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BRANTFORQAiyLCgjm
iMC DEMOCRAT MBS TO SEE IF

m raw form ns «rat ® III back up wilson against germ
Crisis in American Domestic PoliticsHAS

a Width of Ten Miles to a Depth of Two Miles- g . f ^ Fact That President uu - .....
Drive Ptohahb is Checked by now. wUsônTold House Leader That Its DEFIED WILSON

Resolution Would Embarrass Reprc„
His Dealings With Germany, rres-j gentatives Has Climbed 

W as So Strong Resolution WâS Down to Germany.
PRESIDENT DEMANDS 

! A FREE HAND

ONE CENT !

Thirty-Six Teutonic Vessels
Lisbon Harbor

forty-fifth YEAR i

I

«Seized in
!

Been Done by Commander of the 
His Own Initiative. „Act Supposed to Have

Naval Division Entirely on
Britain, no such declaration was ever 
made. The Portuguese congress, oy 
resolutions on August 8, 1914, and on 
November 23 of the same year, de
cided that Portugal would “-operate 
with the Allies whenever that Step 
seemed necessary. The. Portuguese 

; with Great Britain requires 
the latter be supplied wUh. io,- 

Portuguese troops when she is at

W The latest official Portuguese refer
ence to the attitude of the nation with

tibTtrmtoibws oTpirlûment whet, 

he manifested a desire that the saw-M. m.„, ™»5 »... «k out-break of the war that Portugal was on ed aurmg the , satisfied with

*,hs po,,u"
ofherUeaty relations with Owt'l—

v .................. .. ■

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Lisbon, Feb. 24.—Captain Leotte 

commander of the naval di-Rego, the 
vision here at
noon, apparently of his °«? . . •
took forcible possession of thnty-s x 
German arid Austrian vessels lying « 
the Tagus river, ta-jedJ-

salvo

four o’clock this after- 
initiative

treaty'V thatLondon, Feb 24—Nominally led by GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING 
the Crown Prince, 280,000 Germans Tbe josses on both sides are count- 
are attacking the French n a_ fr°nt■ e<J -n thc tcns af thousands, accord
°f great fortress of Vrt-j iSTt~all'acciuntsThe Germans
smash fo , claim- to have captured 3,000 French-
UUfhev have broken through the | n and much booty in the area 
French lines on a front of ten miles !*here they cut through the French 

a depth of nearly two miles to bncs parjs correspondents aescnbe 
joints within eight miles of the fort- j the German losses as appalling. e
.... but it is thought that they can ■ Tbe attacks are being made by Ger- , : jng passage on such ships, as some ot ;
no* be held in check. The village o man picked troops. I '' v \ n.moCratic i the pendihg bUls and resolutions pro- p Wyi PaSS Resolu-

is in German hands. ! “In the region north of Verdun, Washington, Feb 24— Democrat! , ** and could n„t be viewed as a LOngl Chb
Th* French are inflicting eavy j a French official statement, is- ! members °*-he . “dav* blgln T can- I surrender of right The Democrats of tion Keeping Americans

the attacking troops and, d t midnight, “the Germans at- fairs committee to-day began a . House on the foreign affairs com- 1 CUine

,hhir„TL°M«£^.« it .. .b. i M ‘f'ÔÏÏr.PEONOED DRIVE. ■;%£^rKtofSST2'«* ,..»t Sv/o?'.™*'.V “ «« —»

to a shackled - : movement on thc western front. Far- Qn th| subject. Decision of the com- Thc extent to which the P°JltFjl 18 The situation is unprecedented,
every front. nroceed-1 ther east, in the hills of upper Al- mittee to conduct a canvass came af- eicment enters into the. present situ-1 jjeVer before in the history of the

A terrific artillery duel is P n j * a determined offensive against ter a day of intense excitement in the ation has not been disclosed. Admin- United States has there been an occa,
ing on the 35 m*^ s^ct h bet f 1 the {ortress of Belfort is unoer way. House which was reflected in the Sen- istration supporters, however recall gion whe„ the Executive head of the 
Malancourt and the region in tt The German report to-day announces at too and after hurried conferences ^ former Secretary of State Bryan nation and Congress have been so
Etain. The 8--=at German guns a capture> east of Heidwe.ler, of a o{ administration leaders broke with the president and left he widely apart on a matter of such im-
keeping up an uJu"teri!Llp^rer„t fti*. French position on a front of more Although President Wilson had let cabinet over the question of warning mediate gravity. «.
bardment with shells of g e ’ p d t0 a depth of 250 it b known to the leaders that the re Americans 0ff belligerent ships, j A a cHmax to a day of chaos, the
bre. The French, » reply, are un- than 400 ya I «£aûons would embarass the govern- A those who are supporting the German reply to the latest demands
chaining hurricanes of lead and iron. 7 _______ _________________ _ I ment in its diplomatic negotiation^ to put Mr. Bryans proposal { he United states reached Wash

I with Germany on submarine warfare legislative action are some sen- ington last night. It is understood to
such strong pressure was brougnt to atQrg and representatives who hav,e ; be unsatisfactory. 1„A,r_
bear for action that the committee felt bcen numbered among Mr. Bryan s , The President has .to'd^eleaders 
it could not be ignored s,nator admirers, but it is true that some of ;of Congress that he ^etermined t

Representative Flood and Senator also are classed as supporters £orce »an immediate showdown witn
Stone, chairman respectively of the th gident | thc Teutonic allies, and has warn*
House and Senate foreign »{t“r*'0J£ Those who are contending for tne , them that he will not tolerate ay 
mittees were chosen to report the re support o{ thc adrmmstration say , terference with his handling 1 

i suits of the canvass to the presu ^ whüe congress has not so far international situation.
! Prospects were that this would been wholly taken intd the president s 1 Congress is equally determin
done to-day. ' . rials confidence in the submarine negotia-1 Americans shall be warned

Meanwhile administration officials “ffii'lence in to ^ it ^ be1 merchantmen, totally in dehance ot
I are awaiting momentarily Germanisations, *3^ ..point where the President’s expressed wishes. ^

”edl5States^uraences *«^0- ^.question *£%*£*9 be com 'ea^s ffi^ngress^are^ffia SUte^f

w......rmt.-Srri’à.rr&niS.,M*u.H=mw»T. H&s-rss&nat
Sir

gion north of the 1_re;n h to OFFICIAL STATEMENT fin have indicated that Germany will of£ belligerent ships overshadow- sumMAry OF SiaHtATtON»_
Verdun were reported byjhe^wa ^ u** g4_yia London_Fight- ™pl^bat previous assurances wiU ^ other Questions Prudent SUMMA^ may-l3gst be summar-

iiiSBEBî SsSævSss

waBDS*. 5L«M®a#3 t^srss.% Sse&su,? atsasss sis* Eissïss Isssjsi - warbant, Haumont and Samogneux have Hght Wu* ^ ^fordris. Owing ^matknegotiations with Germany. conSnt The situation in he gress, Probably am ^ plan of OH

JleSHSHÆ:sBssw-S EE?5dHi°^eyx'

“,a„^p= 8*"”n 1 “ w ^ssssrss/^ sra

desp^Tfrom Ottawa: ^h^tvaif is ' any thing, if Ger- J^be "quite different than legisla-----------U were felt at Asheville, N. __ of
on,.» Ontario French-Orcadians are, What avail Surely the prohibiting Americans from tax '-von_______ ________________________ _________ __________ banged nere on visibly af-gSSA V’SffawS ” ______ " 1 " - M nrTFNTlON CAMP MS hi, «.<*»— tic.;; J?Ç*fS^Sl-S5f'S AUSTRIAN PRISONERS IN ITALIAN DETENTION CA ^ -*•-----

54ft S5Sha.kJalstatements made by b J ep than the disaster wh { by
under secretary " for certainly ««^JySrfd be j
and in a letter 6>ve , po des- any chance of war, B yent there
publication. Sir J P .,ghackie the vanquished. tion Df our doom,
cribes the pr?P°sa employ- would be no qa® ld bc as nothingFrench-Canadians m ^ey Belgium’s fate would ^ war.

S»>rin«FaHi Eribytur asa
,Eirt04b«t^ Kr’wbo Son at such a time is fatal

000guesc colors on 
them with a twenty-one gun 
from the Portuguese fleet.

It is said that the act of Captain 
Rego in seizing the interned vessels 
was totally unexpected by the gov
erning authorities, who were unaware 
of the step until it had been carried

■ /sure 
Not Dropped.

out
— :

losses on

MR. F.S. BURN 
RECEIVES HIGHBRITAIN’S SPOKESMANlast

London, Feb. 24 (Montreal 
Gazette)—The Daily Chrpijicle 
this morning says: .

“Never has Premier Asquith 
spoken with more passion and 
determination than he did last 
evening when, replying to the 
peace speeches made by Snow
don and Trevelyan, who press
ed him to state clearly the 
dirions on which “the British 
Government is willing to make 
peace.”

Referring to the Premier’s 
concluding effort the Chronicle

At Meeting in Toronto Yes
terday Was Elected Grand 

Superintendent.
con-

Further Gains, Claim Huns, 
No Broken, Line, Says Paris

Official Names Sev- French Admit Some Losses, | 
i But Say Lines Are All 

Intact.

The Grand Chapter of Canada held 
its annual meeting yesterday at To- 

when delegates were presentsays:
“Into these concluding sen

tences, Premier Asquith put all 
his heart and soul and strength 
As he declaimed them m tones 
of thunder and with accents of 
intense conviction, the glow of 
his oratory set the hearts o* his 
audience on fire, and its feelings 
found expression in a great out
burst of applause, winch was re
newed again and again. 4

from all over Canada, except Quebec. 
As far away as from the Yukon m tat 
West and Prince Edward Island in 
the East came representatives to this 
annual gathering.

One of the things done at this meet
ing is to elect Grand Superintendents 
for each of the 20 districts into which 
the country is divided. Brantford wai,

German
eral Places Captured 

Near Verdun.

i
D*Mr!C Frank 3S. Slain, who 

elevated to such a high po
ÜS^SififSS

. circles.

fit GUILTY â&rSffîiI UUllU VI vu 1 Coqrier wishcs to add its congratu
lations to the many others which Mr. 
Blain is receiving to-day.

1

DUCKWORTH WAS

EMPEROR WILLIAM’S 
NEW HEADQUARTERS

By Special Wire to the Coulter.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—Em- 
jeror William has establish
ed his headquarters at the 
German positions facing 
Verdun, according to infor
mation received from Berlin 
by the Evening News by 
way of Copenhagen.

The despatch, which is 
dated February 23, says:

“According to informa
tion received from Berlin, 
Emperor William since his 
visit to the Balkans has been 
in Belgium and France. His 
headquarters now have bèen 
removed to Verdun.

“It is reported the Em
peror is more energetic than 
ever, making daily speeches

By Special Wire to tne Courier. t0 the trOOpS and CnCOUrag-

PARIS, Feb. 24^-A squad- ing the soldiers not to yield, 
ron of French aeroplanes Hig majesty is mainly in
yesterday bombarded a rail- spjre(j at present with a de
way station on the-outskirts gjrg to defeat the French 
of Metz and a gas tank. A army at any cost.” 
great fire was observed, the
War Office reports. The an- Letten E N Howell, Parry^Sound,
nouncement follows: , VV’ftSSISJUVÎftSa

“One of our airship squad- ^;g„on. r. r. dark, Kingston; N 
rons last night; bombarded
with 45 projectiles, some OI L Grecn_ Chesley, Ontario; E. C, 
which were of large calibre, ^CMtGJJf.
the Metz railway station at Brantford; J. J.BArton, London; J 
Sablon (on the southern out- Martin, ^ Hpin^;BJC(nii d. 
skirts of Metz) and a gas Berwick, J. Bruno, J. Cook JorS?t0; 
tank, in the region of which m.jg. «■ ‘
a great fire was observed.

ARRIVED AT QUEBEC Walk,,.
: By rtpeel.1 wire to tpe Coarler. • 4E ‘ V f* By Special Wire to toe Courier. RiehardsOtl, Kingston; J. Cr«e, Ot-

tal in Sherbrooke last night, where,hfirg> has left foi the lioni. . i ^ , Windsor. Toronto-W. J. g^iting of a Detroit commercial

sn.w. ». *. .........—
------------'Itaaauua . - ...........—-

SILPHOLD?BIUNGUALISTS

many

.«rsajs Ô1 ci.- p"“
tra 1 ■ -, remove FRENCH AERO

PLANES AT WORK

IP

arn^

! badly scalded0
matheTevfs hospital last night, while 
„ T'^ nf Valley Junction, was 
fake^ffi hisfhom1?yclose to where the 

accident occurred, also suffering

juries.’
The local 

Central state
gf-gL?“jaftrUin ™. going
from SL Camille to Valley Junction. 
LJu, freight train comprised eigilt 
cars five of which left the track. Traf-

’ t^s section of the road waSmnot

mM - ikv,-IRAI ’-MU
l g!

! to >JF
i« EEC 

Ml III
, 'll

v
officials of the Quebec 
the accident was due to 

the locomotive
i 1■

mu . *

m
Killed, Three Badly i 
Scalded, in the 

Mix-up.

Ec on 
affected. Labbe was 
of the train crew.___
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EATRE
PROGRAM

Features PresentIramount 
CHARLOTTE GREEN

WOOD
and

SYDNEY GRANT

Jane
Celebrated Chas. Frohman 

Comedy

ed’day Night
eb.23rd
Y LAUDER

Xmr
».

i he1
IIin the Royal Alexandra The- 

for another week Feb. 28th. 
Box Seats $1.50.iwer 

Store.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I 
Feb. 25th - 26th I

With DAILY Matinees I

rs Presents

UP!”
:e Co wen

he flesh and the Devil”
of London, Eng.

and. the Boy Scouts
House. Toronto

ensfttion
kv»r Authorities 
Ik at tlie Grand Opera

hr. Adults *5r.
Ill 50c.
It HOLES' DRVG STORE

Gallery, 15c.

TUESDAY NIGHT
J Feb. 29th 
FRA! EXTRA!
NOUNCEMENT 
t By Public Demand

to .fate, in answer to insistant <lr-
...........mis who were unable to sain

been made for »that arrangements have

BROWN
d the Entire English Company in

when Brantford 
is known in

before.Aaetlv the same as 
ion. No such positive success

Brantford has any company or pla> 
it from the press and public ns that »e 
>,l the VI-English Company appearing 
posit re of

ERMAN SPY SYSTEM
World Has Ever Known 

50c, 25c. 
he filled in the 
A MOM NO I'M TI RE

Seat sale to-morrow
order of their receipt.

5c& 10c
0 THEATRE
AND TUESDAY

s of Elaine”
Y AND THURSDAY

id From Hie Sky”
AND SATURDAY

ol Interesting Featuresimme
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TWD
vsies and Sir Robert an advocate of 

universal military service.
After a heated argument between 

the two, Lord Pax falls asleep m his 
office and the statue of Britannia 
comes to life and demands an account 
of his stewardship. In his dream fol
lowing, Captain Stanley Rupert, sec
retary to Lord Pax is attacked by 

<* Count Hostis, military attache to the 
Vaevictian embassy, and the plans

coast

sS WHHewear II J. M. Young & Ço. II Whlt|,"ear
■ Sale » j\_____________«QUALITY FIRST ” 11   

I WHITEWEAR SALE
FOR SALE !Social and Personal K

red brick 
kilcbon, BRAtisoo—tit! storey new 

* hnuse with basement.
dînlng-room. parlor. 3 bedrooms 
and elotlies closets, water, 
fences, flrst-elass cellar and 
acre of land, 

mg, i acres of land 5* miles from 
^Tillage of Catbcart. first-class 

loam. 30 or 40 mixed fruit trees, 
new bank barn, size lSxoO. A bar
gain. Owner going to the front, 

aaiuw—Frame house on Drummond 
containing 8 rooms, or will 

exchange on brlek cottage rained £ SISK) or $1300. Will pay the 
in cash. Dll 1

The Courier Is ulwuyi frleseed te 
see Items of personal Interest* Fhoue

-îî - , >

>v
Khalf Anpl»*, baj 

Aj»i»i»*8, ba<to

ma tie. D21
I ; Pampklue

Be.kls, bin 
Be*!*, baa 
Radish ... 
Horsvradls 
Peppers, 1 
Onions, bi 
Potatoes. 
Parsnips, j 
Uabbage, i 
Celery, i 
Carrots, h 
Turnlpa, j 
Parsley, b

*i

sm Miss Willis, of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, left on Saturday for Cairo, 
Egypt, with the corps of the Koya 
Military College, Montreal. e

——

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Young 
are visitors in Hamilton to-day.

eastfor the defence of the

Hostis escapes, but is followed by 
i Stanley, who traces him to the sea 
coast and there finds the sacred shor is 
of England invaded by a hostile for-i 
in times of profound peace.

The story of the invasion follows, 
in which Lord Pax fotfows the for
tunes of Elinor, his daughter, who has 
become a Red Cross nurse Captain 
Rupert and Count Hostis. Scenes ot 
murder, pillage and rapine follow, as 

make their way towards 
force which

l^Bil STILL CONTINUES5
difference

^residential section, containing kit
chen dining-room, parlor, :t hefl- 

■ ■ 2 clothes closets, .".-piece
furnace, large barn.

brick bungalow In fineE aie also showing many new Unes oi corsets ior spin. ™
best Canadian and American makers. These are now n display at th 

m Corset Department, Before purchasing your new spring gown or unit b 8 fitted with one of our new models of Corsets for every figure, whethei slight, 
medium QiNstout. We are sole agents for the Kato Corset (line model corset). 

■ We also carry a full range of C C a la Grace, D. & A., and La Diva. ( orsets 
8 fitted, free of charge. _____ _________ _____

B Wa/ *.♦*-* H-t . ' W-t ♦ roems,
good fences, electric lights, fix
tures gas. front verandah, attic, 
Urge cellar, slate roof on barn
and house-

aisee—6-room brick cottage with 
, wsiimmer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 

wade Place, handy to Cockshutt s. 
Adams1. Verity’s, Silk Mills. Reach 
* Co. Terms $30 or $100 down.

^ 8. bft^Qce $-10 per month. Act quick.

.;2 storey new red brick house 
Terrace Hill, containing eight 

rooms, electric lights and gas. 
ÎSwlv painted and papered 

>>■ îtobughout'fuU sized cellar. Terms 
! «500 down, balance mortgage at o

per cent.
««oho—S-room brick house on Mc- 

Atuïray St., electric lights and gas. Œ? coÙar 14x26. front venin
flah. large lot.

auctioneer
I Real Estate, and Fire insur- 
I Mice Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE 
I Phene 2043
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HE Haines Bros. Piano i.s lionored byQÎ sixty years of unequalled popularity and

the approval of the world s greatest

for us to show

I Nuptial Notes | Cheese, n 
Do., old

«
Butter, d 

Do., cw 
Eggs. <lo

*
the enemy

CH Erl VERS DOHERTY ^/“"J^nuLber. .

A pretty wedding took place at St. Hostis is captured by Captain Ru- 
Basil’s Church, Wednesday morning, stolen plans recovered, and
when Mary Ellen Doherty second t"heP usual penatty. Elm-
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Doherty, the py P y with the plans.
46 Spring St became the bride o ^ri^thtre she finds the home in 
PhiUp Henry Cheevers eldest son f Jd hej. father struggling m the
Mr and Mrs. Ph.Up Cheevers, han(js o{ the enemy. Going to his res-
Oxford St. cue she too is seized, her Rea Cross

Rev. Dean Brady p'ra?™^d ided garb in no way protecting her. Her 
ceremony, while Miss Dake presiaea & watching her unavailing fignt
at the organ. The bride wore a navy ^ honor Ms away from his as-
aUended bf^s

rsh^ms^0tAfter ^ ceCremony, dream, and Sir Robert has gained a 

they returned to the home of t e 
bride’s mother, where a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a sunburst of pearls, to the brides^ 
maid, a sapphire ring, and to t 
groomsman, gold cuff, f r
happy couple left cn the 2.45. trâin for 
ooints East, and on their return will 
reside in the city.

musi-
i

It will be «t pleasure 

the Louis XV and Colonial styles.
cians. Ducks, el 

Turkeys, I 
Geese ..J 
Beef, rod 

Do., ull 
Do., bd 

Steak, rol 
Do., ell 

BolognaJ 
Ham, aid 

Do., bl 
Lamb, u 

Do., bu 
Chops, 11 
Veal, lb.| 
Mutton, j 
Beef bed 
Kidneys,! 
Pork, frl 
Pork cbj 
Dry salt! 
Spare rl
Cbickena 
Bacon, I 
Sausage!

CORSETS Nainsook and 
Longcloths at 

Sale Prices v

you f4 Vs »

H <
T J. BARTON & SON

/ j < iBKANTFORU sI05 COLBORNE STREET.
S'

J %
40 in. wide Nainsook, line 

thread. ,'»ftf /At Special 
Sale Prices

-, finish1.if evenm u Regular 25c. A,,
price %z VV | Night Robe, L'vumr no, 
dressing, ready =forl tlfte? 
in wide. Regular 1 EC 
20e. Sale price... ,4-VV 

■36in.wide LongdothfCxtra 
quality and worth "| Ojt „ 
17c. Sale price 2 U

convert. ,
Throughout the picture the heart 

interest is sustained by the love whic 
exists between Elinor and Captain 
Rupert, and .he views showing the 
mobilization of England’s army were 
taken at the actual time of mobilize- 
tion and loaned to the producers by -■ 
the war office.

Taken all in all, the picture is an 
exceptional one and deserves a recep
tion no whit less than the one ac
corded it in England.

Corsets, suitable for ’’slight 
and medium figures, made ai 
coutil, all sizes, and they come

■ in white and dove with hose
supporters, FCflp
at.........$1.00, 75c and VW

Corsets made of French 
coutil, four hose supporters, 
suitable for the average 
slender figures, full range of 
si#es.
at $5 to $2, $1.50

Lace Front Corsets in Kabo, 
La Diva and CL a la Grace 
styles,
at" $2.50, $3.00 and

Corsets from reducing styles,
■ some with elastic gofèi, made 
g specially for full figures, in low

and medium and high bust 
B styles at 1.25,$1.50, <j*4 CA 

$2.00, $3.00 and

kill*

\ !
\ jXX

mI
fj

i’ Fresh 1 
Smelts, I 
Perch. 1 
Ciscoes. 
Whltefis 
Salmon 
Haddlei 
Herring 

Do., 1 
Do., d 

Yellow I 
Silver I

ST.
House 2192

Extra fine Robe Cambric 
42 in. wide. Regular" Q S' ~ 
40c. Sale price... OtlL 

36 in. wide Nainsook^ soft, 
finish, no dressing.
Salé price . . . .

er; 20: single ; Paris.
GEORGE LITTLEBOY, English;

farmer ; 19; single; Paris.
WILLIAM HOLDER, English; mar

ried; bench hand; 9 Salisbury Ave., 
city.
Full particulars of the plan recent

ly announced for the qualification of 
officers, whether • for overseas or 
home battalions, are issued for gen
eral information in divisional orders 
of yesterday. The points of greatest 
interest in the regulations are: That 
any private or soldier of superior 
rank, may attend the course, subject 

, only to the recommendation of the 
commanding officer of the overseas 

' unit tQ w£uch he is attached; wat all 
I candidates without regard to former 
Irank will attend bearing no jai)k 
i badges, and will be known as Pro"

«* i. ». «*.
notice appearing of this big sale. 1, anf1 that subject to the ap-

; Friday and Saturday bargains. I praval’of the general officer com- 
! FRESH GROCERIES—LOW- 11 sanding, officers of ndlitia regiments 

ER PRICES AND PROFITS I tTefr only afte/hav-
DIVIDED I ling certified their wilUngness to go

L We endeavor to interest our 11 “The’subs-ance of the instructions is 
I customers in a saving way and ■ - f o L'
I give them the benelits of econ- ■ A. ciOEe cf ther present school 
I omic buying, so essential, m ■ . ^oronto (about March 25th next),
I these times. Order early from ■ t jnfantry School of Instruction,
I the time you read this ou. Heip ■ ’ which will succeed it, will be primar- 

improve the old systems and ■ |., for providing qualified officers 
you will share the benefit.'. ■ j ^ non-commissioned officers for 

: Good housewives will consider. ■ ' t^*e Canadian Overseas Expeditionary 
and decide to favor the g Force. Members of the C.E.F. oi 

whatever rank or service wiU be per- 
1 mitted to attend provided they me 
recommended by their commanding 
officers, and that there is. room t-r 
them. Probationers will join tort- 
nightly, and the duration of their 
courses will depend on the progre.s 
made and the rank for which it is 
sought to qualify. Periodical exam
inations will be held, but a Pro ’̂e”- 
-, will only be allowed to present 

! himself for examination if recom- 
i mended thereto by the School com- 
I mandant, and for cause a_ probationer 
may be removed from the school at

FIVE SIGNED UP.
Five men signed up yesterday with 

' the 125th. They are:
WALTER BIDDLE, English; pack

er; 21; single ; Greenwich St., city.
JOHN THOMAS HAGYARD, grind

er; 44; married; 17 Park Avenue, 
city; 3 years 38th D.R.C.

CARROLL HESS, American; farm-

Be early in rush for Big One Cent 
Sale Bargains at Branders. Drug 
Store, corner Market and Dalhousie 
Sts See windows and Fridays ad>

and ■

1 t”-

, $1.25 28cSpecial T.H&BRV.FREE M Si- Hay,
The King has sent a letter to Mrs.

°jSmI-CoffiiS1,A°n?. Doughs-Hamil- 

ton, commanding 6th Battalion Cam- 
eron Highlariders, conveying the 
Victoria Cross which was awarded 
to her husband for his heroic con
duct in the struggle for Hill 70 m 
September last. His Majesty writes. 
“It is a matter of sincere regret to 
me that the death of Major and Tem
porary Lieutenant-Colonel Angus 
Falconer Douglas-Hamilton deprived 

of the pridç of personally con- 
ferring upon him the Victoria.1 Cross
__the greatest of all military decoi-
ations.”

4- THE BEST ROUTE 
' TOWEED DOWN By Si

Whitewash 
Silks at Sale 

Prices

Chii$4.50 4.000; 
steersj 
feederi 
fers, 1
$11.24
stead]
$8.isj
rough
$7.60
Sheep
wethl
$9.25

■ <* ;

I Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 

• York, Philadelphia and 
i Washington,
w,Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
*York to Hamilton.

- fcâàeau:

HiS]
- East End House ■

Turrit’s Resolution Defeat
ed in Commons by ! 

77 to 44.

a 36 in. wide. White Habu- 
tai Silk, good 
weight. Sale price. .

Habutai Washing Silk, in
white, extra heavy PRX’g.,
Worth to-day $1.25.
Sale price . . .... ./ tpl-

White Raw Silk, 34 ui,
wide. This is a washahie 
silk. Sale- - • ̂ 2P+f* ' ■
price,......................... f g

75cCORSETS
■

wear as well—fit you us comfort
ably and lend as much grace and 
finish to your outer appearance as 
a perfect fitting glove.

Glet a pair to wear with your, new 
You will be charmed with

MR. MEiGHEN’S sme
fine speech Brassieres, hook treat- or 

— cross in back, plain or trim-.
■ med embroidery or laqe, sizes 
» 32 to 46. Special AA

AL50c, 75c, $1.00 to »W m .s . for slim,
Children's CorsefWatsLs. at' girlish ftguro.

25c,,-40C, S0çt 7fe JJ For medium fig»!*, we «COB-

TOR
By Sd

Glasgow shipbuilders -,n shor.iy If Farmers D»Not firvciv* 

put forward a claim for State aid to EnOUgH Let Gram GTOW- 
enable them to execute mercantile p Ags0> pay More,
orders on hand. At present workmen , _

nage, with ^ result  ̂ somtiol calling foi free wheat, wheat
ers cannot carry out mercantue or potatoes, the vote being
ers except at rmnous aGovemment majority of,
from the have risen I 33. Thlt was the second division so |

enormously.' Satisfaction is express- tar this session, but as 
ed that all naval orders aye being de- question has already been thresn

’"“4 - lh* I T . U
I vote, as the figures indicate.

If the farmers in the West were not 
receiving fair prices for their wheat,

, as was urged by the Grain Growers 
I Guide and Liberal agitators in Far- 

— v |liament,the remedy was in the hands
Drama ^ of that organization, which besides

W t I owning the, Grain Growers Guioe, Carl preeberg. New York, 6 feet 3
fj.., . ,Ai|M|j|lM,F I a large Porti°n °f inches tall, and very thin, confined
• /-) H n 11: 1 j i "■ on. grain-buying business m the West and for intoxication at a police station,
“THE WHITE FEATHER” HERE the export of not only Canadiai slipped through the cell bars, got a

NEXT WEEK. wheat, but American wheat as well as (,racer in a nearby saloon and re-

,AV OF A PRIVATE | ^Myh.. SS«”S,“h. f.s

Onlv the pay and allowances of a steady demand all day It is _a pre ty heart of the srE'“‘ ’ , remedy beaten. As a resuh New York police

ts sys&t sùesr* * -•«**i^rssMrsa.».T@suss.”*«»• >— =>■*«-jdv is in receipt cf it or entitled to it fcquamtance, and of “The White why did not the Grain . 9rower® 90I"o York has obtained a Supreme Court | 
Iy cnec:al uniform, to be furnished Feather” it can truly be said that its pany lnstead of inspiring appeals to Qrder to SCrve her husband, Frederick, j
‘>CP of cost will be worn, except that Qd points come out stronger and m parliament to mend the situation, pay whQ rcsides ;n Chicago, with divorce j
Schools at present constituted, will be | ore entertaining way as one be- these fair prices m their capacity as rs by publication,

i confinued as at present until, the ex- ^ famiUar with the cleverly buyers of grain? The . company had 
piration of the period for which nub- drawn characters which move abo made a profit of 27 per cent. Mr. 
tia officers (provisional or for jn These characters, are in fact, ^eighen did not say that it was not
certificates), have already been auth- perfect cameras of men and woratn legitimate profit, but if it were legit- 

I orized to attend, and officers of m who are taking part in the life whih imate wby was n urged that th- 
tia regiments may attend, shouia it Britons are leading these days. There I farmers were not receiving enough 

.be considered cdvisable'by thj can be no doubt of the lasting »UH he asked. He read from the Grain
eral officer commanding the 2nxicmm- "The White Fea*.=r’„af Growers’ Guide an assertion in the an
ion, but with the conditions that their be one of the biggest hits statement of the Grain Growers’

I shall be at no expenseto P ^ tQ the stage. The same c that its profits were bein £
..v, and that they stallcompany that made so prounounced a V * by the competition cf
back ot the form of apphea corpp^ of thc play s first =ut ajy^ ^ ^ case
attend their w,llm|".^ t tbe presentation here will again be seen foundation was there for the

»■*“ “wf”* i W-y-^rtSU: 2S-» .1. eo-bto ,b«««n

without any ! more satisfying than t _ . . millers and the buyers?
that Albert Brown will repeat his m Bcsidcs th>e Solicitor-General seven 
imitable portrayal of the roto ot eren , Qther kers said their say on the 
the British secret service officer resolution.

“WAKE UP.” Hon. Robert Rogers
,w.u Ho ” the multiple reel pa- address on the subject which be be- 

■ f- nhntn’ olav which is coming to | gan last week. The Minister of Pud- 
!v.IOtrJmrl Ooera House on Friday lie Works pointed out that the British 
thH S^turdavPFeb 25th and 26th with Corn Associations had complained to 
“ n ‘“.f™ has been running in the United States Department of Ag- 

S.alllî , c ’b. Dast year, and untij riculture that the grades of American 
Englan never been wheat they were receiving were so
a few weckhs- a® tinent. In England inferior that their purchases were be-
theWokmre was used largely for re- ing confined to Canadian wheat. This

nnmnses as the lesson it car- was Canada’s opportunity, said Mr.
1 i«gnne Pthat appeals strongly to Rogers; why throw it away by letting

nf ,verv ioyal and patriotic down of the tariff bars, which would
the heart of every loyal n Po{ this ln that Canadian wheat, mixed
citizen. ^'e Cinema Theatre, with the American product, would
T nmfon over zoo rnen answered the lose its identity and its value in the 
Lonoon over 200 me of British market.
call to the colors as a oirect other speakers were ™
thWHr,°n toe°0icture was shown at Cruise, of Dauphin; J. J Hughes, of 

When the Picture w famous Prince Edward Island; Lev, Thomp-
, ?h,dCoidstream Guards, which son of Qu’Appelle, from the Lib- 

band of te visitors to Toronto eral side of the House, and one Gov-
AUCTION SALE ”°TLree years ago, furnishel ernment member, Mr. W. F. Mac-

a( King s Hotel on Set unlay. Feb. itfth. at Exposition three years ^ ^ &ct lcan, Qf South York, who supportea
iSW** JVtrt&rtus» eSjm. amm o"w*“ SS:

w simp - -! wall vaaw. barber .-hairs. 1 and civil authorities have icn it Mr. Boulay used
It ft. Filent salesman. I »taud. I hat.mid heartiest co-operation and argument when he said the Western

'U,vr: , toBtk= ,pic.t0U1rdethe of “Wake up" farmers were receiving better trqat-
.. ............. Pli.nl 1 -«""t"' . Bnefly told the story ot MinisUr ment from the Government now than
c rutiibine.l nu.t eie.-tne ttxtures. B.u ls as follows: Lord Pa*. Rht tbos in Eastern Canada, and that
B..,vS.7,r;;.r; nr rXf « l *e time had come for them to cease
tysyr$,.idri'usns ~
nhunylon. ................... i,t.....1, ,,lbT 1,™' ’̂ preparedness, Lord Pax b=>ng a | they ’"ere not ,ne
:a!!,;.'",Ane&-r,",,r'M!"bMi.un: staunch believer in arbitration treat- the country.

I- sgown
ihem.

' ToI-, H C. THOMAS, j catti 
Local Agent.

Phone 110182 s
wer

fi T

snd Klodel 837. COil
lowi'm

E:
T-'.::J. M. YOUNG ® CO

buttI. . - it’l $7.Ill 
cow:e OLD $6.
buil,5compare 

Store of Values. Fresh Grocer
ies and Meats.
Cane Syrup, blend. . excellent

flavor, 2 cans for..................25c
Cane Syrup, blend, excellent

flavor Zi gallon tins..........39c
Cane Syrup, blend, excellent

flavor. 1-gallon tins.............. 78c
Maple Syrup, pure. cans, all 

sizes.
Pancake and Buckwheat Hour, 

loose and package.
Rolled Oats, finest, just look.

. 25c

t $6.7

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

HgLOOK!
SwHBHHUmMMMH» + +•> t't VH'.t f Î t-9W i cad

toX Music and GERMAN SPIES AT WORK. buclTHENEWS NOTES $10
ed

ÈF iNlt i ® BySee us if you are
sending large or small
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

cei;

sti
7 lbs. for ..........

B Golden Corn Meal, listen. 8 lbs.
K. for .......................................  25c
B Pure Lard, worth 18c. lor. 16c 
■ Household Shortening Lard.
I 16c lb- for 1 lbs.................. 28c
I 2 large bars high grade Soap
I for ...............   25c
I Cocoa, sweetened, regular 3ac.
I for ............................................ 25c

..B Coffee, delicious, regular
for .........................................

Coffee, compound, regular .»c.
i tor  ..............   25c
. 24-lb. bag Family Flour. e.

73c
Matches, look. 3 boxes for.. 10c 
Olives, large bottle. Special 17c 
Jelly Powder, the best. 3 large

packages for .......................... 22c
Extracts. 3 bottles................... 21c
24-lh. bag Hour, for bread, reg

ular 90c. .......................... .. ■ ; ■ 78c
Prunes, good and meaty. 3 lbs.

for ................... .......................... . 25c
Prunes, large size, extra line. -

..........25c
Peaches, fine yellow. 3 lbs. ,25c 
Peaches, small yellow. 3! _. lbs.

for .......................................... - ■ • 25c
Soap. 6 tablets, any kind, and 1 

lb. of Laundry or Corn Starch
for . ...........................................  35c

Tea. fine mixed or black, 3ac.
for .........................................• • • 29c

Wrigley’s finest Gum. 3 paek-
for ............  10c
Also free sample.

Candy, spécial assortment, at

\\\ am
any ! Æ yo

$7-

hi
,.,W lai

i$i
$8

a Jno.S. Dowling &ÙI.L,
LIMITED I d

45c,
38c i:

F. H. G:hn, 16, of Fremont, O., is 
perhaps thc biggest school boy in 
-the United States. He weighs 260 
pounds.

Brantford, Ont wl
sfor Su
thi
th.

Iowa Progressives will send an 
unirrstructed delegation to the na
tional donventipn of the party th 
Cuicatro.

i
Wljam cn
cm
a<

i bob«w«w 1h*AUCTION SALE o»....... ..................y

A powerful scene in “The White Feather, ” he “^TuTsday

,°h" B"M"F,U1

W. Almas has oeen instructed to I Louise Muldeur as Pauline cj roe 
sell by Public Auction at 201 Darling , ■ ___ _____

: aslbs. for .......... Ïoverseas.
militia officer may 
his own uniform, but 
rank badges. Officers of fracas 
units may be permitted to attend t 
sentor courses of instruction and 
though wearing their own umforms,
must also remove all rank badges, re 
cedving only the pay and allowance of 
R Mivlte In future all appointments 
t0Pcommissions in overseas units will 
be made either from already quahfied 
° those at present author-

failing

.m^lMww^AlberU. AP; g; 

•SSSÎSÎ ïï!di,PAP««cj or S»b-A|enc, tor bSssaraaf-j!,7 Tinttra BIT months’ reeldeoce upon snd 
ititivattoT otffie land lo each “£ three 
Ig"r7 homesteader may

fitdence to pertonned to ‘Jmeateader to

BjW per acre.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE;
finished the

more of theat bis door, which savorStreet, on i
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH j V SSip U iWVLCDU j p "-‘xaffipie, he maintained an al-

commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the,   i most ferocious standard of diseq. in
following: | --------- u ! among his troops; in suppressing up-

Hall—One oak hall rack and seat Yuan-Shi-Kai’s step up from the rising3 he had heads cut off ^
combined, chair, tapestry stair car- Pos-tio^ of, P,recent oMthe Repu ic and ha^lwaysjose^

Living Room—New upright Bell very» far-reaching effects. Fifty-eight ; sap_and then he has thrown en 
piano, oval walnut qentre table, two i years of age, short, thick set, an . overboard,
wicker chairs, chenille arch curt uns, wjth the'neck of a bull, Ynai*t>tu-ts.ai when the Dowager Emprcss_ oi 
pictures, chairs, curtains and blinds, js ;n many ways the exact opposi e i Qb;na and the deposed Emperor died, 
antique walnut sofa, extra large. j to the typical Chinese. China is a ; tbe liter’s brother determined to

Dining Room—Chairs, dishes, sil-1 country of conservatives, of p®®pl* ; show fight against Yuan-Shi-Kai, then
verware, glassware of «til kinds, ptc-. who hate and mistrust change, Y a | poreign Minister. But he shrank 
tures, curtains and blinds, 2 • is a ‘revolutionary. He is Prac 1C . ’ from doing more than dismissing him
stoves, oak dining-room table, 6 high ] ambitious, and opposed to the tram- made a laughable excuse for even
back dining-room chairs, one Singer ; tions of China* such a comparatively mild décisif,
sewing machine. \ There is not a drop of royal blood | “He is to return to his native place

Kitchen—Happy Thought range, | .fi ^m. iic j9 not even an aristocrat, ( because of the rheumatism in his leg,
gas connections, walnut fall leaf table, j Qr a p0ushed, cd^c^ted, travelled i decreed the Regent “Thus our 
linoleum, kitchen chairs, cocking j gentreman- He comes of peasant i clemency towards him is manifested,
utensils of all kinds. i st0ck and looks it. His whole life, in- j Needless to say Yuan had no rheu-

Bedrooms—The contents of ^.rce deed, has been a remarkable mixture | viatic leg. 
well furnished bedrooms, including ; Q£ g0od and bad, rough and smooth. 
dressers and commode^ toi]e^vse^’ ! To his credit may be placed : 
carpets, pictures, curtains and blimis, : 
bedroom screens, etc.

!ages

ized^to attend the school, or 
hes- men who qualify under the 
repuiations hereafter. Applications 
fr|m C.O.’s of units must be appro
ved by the G.S.O.

lb 12c newper
Oranges. 2 doz. tor 35c and spe-

.............. .... 32c doz.
regular 30c and 35c,

25c

Pet.cial at ..........
72 Broom

for ■ • ■
72 Broom
Glas.- Tumblers, special. 1 _■ doz.

for ................................................ 18<"
Salmon, canned, pink 10c. red

...................22c
! 8c lb. No.

_ > ..............................................6c lb.
■ 5 II). pails assorted Jam. 45c 
I 10 Ills. Granulated Sugar. . .73c
■ 3 ran- Corn. Peas and l onia-
■ toe- ............ 25c
■ Roast Beef. 15c and 10c tor fine
■ ribs.
I LiiUib. \ cal. J

a good }-ariet>
Meats. Celery. Letluee

■ fresh Oyster

ijaraGsGroGeryCo.l
I Both inio— ' ‘ • I

stobk oi- im.extv

îï ' Dette»—six Pat"4*»w years attor “rtn™ecultivaHon. Pre- 
eat; also DO acres extra obulned as ,oon
empties P»*?**®*? 0n certain conditions.

exhausted^ komA

Û «SaSai %eemS.$.pe4
’3ÆS irorto W»”4* °° *Cr“ ^

__ . pniHvatioo ls subject te re*

— TSSgm.

regular 43c. tor 35c
raitfies Nicaraguan treaty 

canal routeSenateEr» £s.rar«
18v. >eal ............

Beans. White, N« s*SHH5E
ing. ___________

Pork. Chicken- and- 
of (91 iked 

and a new

! sF”.5HF35rHHXnè j jF'feHS'ls"s
Chinese army, the abolition of torture, : ”----------- -----

1 and the beginning of a campaign of j A resolution proposing a .
W. ALMAS, political, municipal and social reform, j dum of woman suffrage was rejected 

Auctioneer On the other hand, there are things by the Virginia House of Delegates.

Cellar—Lawn mower, boiler, fruit 
jars, shovels, 50 feet garden hose.

Terms—Cash. referen- 1

i

is
37

!.• fc ’ r-
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for spring wear from the 

display at the 
gown or Unit be 

v figure, whether slight, 
,vset (line model corset). 

.. and La Diva. Corsets

n e now on
spring

Nainsook and
Longcloths at 

Sale Prices
\ ;ii iim.« *k. 11 lie 

Ht finish1.tli

19c
Night l\"l 

drvxsitig. 
in t\

i mimT.- tiok 
lv Til* iKse*; 4fc)" 

Regular 
price .. .

rein

15c
.thin.wide I a mgcti .thwxlr.f 

ijiiality and worth 
17c." Sale price 

Extra line Robe Cambric 

42 in. wide. Regular"
Sale price...

36 in. wide Nainsook, soft 
finish, no dressing.
Sale price ........

12ic
35c40c.

28c
White Wash 
Silks at Sale 

Prices
3o in. wide W hite 11 abu-

75ctai Silk, good
ight. Sale price. . 
llabutai Washing Silk, in 

white, extra heavy piece.. 
Worth to-day $T.23

Sale price ....................
White Raw Silk. 34 in. 

ThR is a washable

v\ v

$1

75c :price ‘V

<a co.
neiBisaa eeaeBBESKaeas» ’I :

SPI 'S AT WORK.

1BB1BB9HBBBB1BB111M

Whitewear
Sale

SALE

at his coor, which savor more of the 
IPS Middle ^es than of the 20th century. 
C For example, he mjnrtained an

most ferocious standard of discipline 
-■mon4 his troops; in suppressing up 
.1 rum he had heads cut off wholes-.!-, 
ard he has always posed as a 
of those whose brains he wanted to 

wu;i t , . ,_ant ihen he has thrown t ein

al

ii vie 
ipubtic 
y have

board.
I'owager Empress of 

■be deposed Emperor died,
. , brother determined to 
• a-'ainst Yuan-Shi-Kai, then 

But he shrank 
than dismissing him 

Vaashable excuse for even 
rr.paratively mild decisii.-- 

. to return to his native place 
. the rheumatism in his leg,

, : • de Regent. “Thus our
: . v towards him is manifested.”

Yuan had no rheu-

ihi-Kai When the

lattttie
. she

! oreign Minister, 
from doing moreadi-

to say

7
Mmma

Vm Feather, ' ■_= ^"crand^Tuesday 

fiZVrl ■ ncers n: John BurkeU as Fits; 

chroed er.

•-r-
*V.»

.ytt v.aie Bargains. Sat- 
l")i ng Store,’ cot- 

•• \ Daih usie Sts. Look

reEeren-preposing a 
suffrage was rejected 
House of Delegates.

olulion

.WWMW?-
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Commercial and Real Estate V

f -=4]Q=Financial,
vwwwvw

!i

* »i EBMG The “Wright” Piano .
imarketsfor SALE !

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
fruit

61900—l'.i storey now rod brkk 
* hon7e with basement. kltihon. 

dlnlni-ronm. parlor. 3 bedroom, 
and V iol bos c losers, water good 
fences. nrst-olass collar and bah 
acre of land. 1

/1 00 to 0 00 
p 30 10 0 40Apples, bag . 

Apple., basket Minister Declares He Has 
Nothing to Do With Grant

ing Awards.

I EXPLAINS HOW
RUMORS STARTED

BrigvGen. Curry Confused 
With Col. Currie—Both 

Did Their Duty.

VEGETABLES
0 200 05 to 

0 30 to 
0 16 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 00 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to

of land % miles from 
Catbcart. first-class

Pompktne .................................
Beets, .........................................
Beets, basket ........................
Radish ........ 7................
Horseradish, bottle ...........
Peppers, basket ..................
Onions, basket ...
Potatoes, bag -----
Parsnips, basket .

dor,...........
bunches

$500—4 acres
toamgP30 or 40 mixed fruit trees, 
new bank barn, size 18x30. A ter- 
gain. Owner going to the front. 

*w-ji . i-'ranu- house on Drummond 
at containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
” |1200 or $1300. Will pay the 
difference In cash. 1,111

m50—Buff brick bungalow In fine 
residential section, containing kit
chen. dining-room, parlor, 8 bed
rooms, 2 clothes closets, .,-ttieee 
lcitb. pantry, furnace, large barn, 
good fences, electric lights, flx- 
fnres gas, front verandah, attic, 
large icllar. slate roof on barn 
and house.

»ii«a—6-room brick cottage with 
’ summer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 

Panic Place, handy to Cockshutt’s, AdlmsS Verity’s, Silk Mills, Reach 
& Co. Terms $00 or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
D161. i- -

«,000—0 storey new red brick house■SrjsM
!hrôugh«»“!1fim ,i,Vi ■-"■"'
$noo down, balance mortgage 
per cent.

•«uw-S-room brick house on Mc- 
,2Uun?v St., electric lights and gas, 
Sît «*U»r 14x26. front veran
dah. large lot.

\0 00
0 00 Tribunals Are Giving Too 

Many Extension of Time 
to Report.

EXEMPTIONS ARE
NOT POPULAR

1 “Starred” Men,Sons of Wid
ows and “Conscientious 

Objectors” Are Many.

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
2 20
0 00 E0 00Cabbage,

Celery, 3 
Carrots, basket 
Turnips, bushel 
Parsley, bunch .

I0 «0
0 00
0 00 10 00

Idairy products
0 18 to 0 20

., ,0 22 to o m
0 IB to o I»
0 33 to 0 35
0 34 to 0 37
0 30 to 0 00

Cheese, new, lb....
Do., Old, Jb------

Hone, section», lb 
Butter, per lb...-.

. :s
1t
iFOR SALE OR 

EXCHANGE, 1 00 to 1 io tbe House yesterday made a statement 
1 75 m 2 oo in regard to the assertion of Col. J. A. ^ S[)M,ial wir, y.e courier, 
o lO to 0 20| Currie of North s'pc?*> ye$^eG / London Feb. 24—The operation of
0 18 to o 2(1 afternoon that the Minister and Gen- LontW , r e . . is prov-
» \l \°0 g fierai Alderson had stood between Co\ he smooth, and the) I
o 20 to o 00 Currie and decoration or mention m|isure seems destined to make I I
o i® 10 9 5Î his work in the battle of St Julien , uble for tbe authorities. The tn-1 f
8 « tS 0 00 General Hughes referred the which are sittingall over the

: 18$ is g^a-sasssnïî?*" :rias=hh“U.v"™””im«.
• S § 8 ! “ reltrred to -h= MioUt.rJ.f Miht» «jd Th" v»Wl, of appheatidn, » | i
I* o 15 to 0 20 General Alderson as the two mous a„d despite prolonged sittings,
• q i2tl°to o oo stood between him and decoration or ^ tribunais are unable to overtake

i *js 8$ ”"MDSoms.S.:cT.oN. &TS
: « sax æ rass SA-g

25 to o nt- i. a®, , f ces at the front were nobody.
,c ,o o°° t,onr.<letA thev were absolutely inde- MANY POSTPONEMENTS

nendent of eitheT canada or Great v™* iew actual exemptions have
Britain, and were directly under the £fen granted, but ^k
Field Marshal in command of the cases me.n have been put
B”AsShfar°asedecorations are concern- month"°dThet7,'postponemente are

hadCI Îhedright!h it would “have been ^^pTriod fnX fXre! ^thait

3 ^TnTstefsri/heha" had many m^g^rco-rn^^f^

e, soee... wire tn «ne courir. ^matter tiie^rtf^not being j boanrdaodf trade ^ommittee^ already

Chicago, Feb 24.—Cattle, receipt , -nKicd out to receive a decoration did | cngaged; in an^ strong

issjsr» ss jka k r; sksæ Earurs
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- ^>8 «SS550= ST^SM S*. <" w—«,
racusc, Albany, New SgffiS

! York, Philadelphia and »“£• îtÆ.I

■ Through sleepers, Hamn-Ua™. q.ww «wt umb., n. 1 «^0* "racTED. cohsc.ent.ous objectobs

ton to New York and New L0R0NTO cattle mabket. ^i w «“«g-gSH»
York to Hamilton. h.’StS-S SSS=|§

.y. “s Tàiïrs.1»ba'ir.s t
° - “•K’Sr.p«u. ™ o- c’ÆssÆ'îrÆT’SvÆi

I common varieties five to 10 cents been found, however,Col^ >-^r^0displaycd. The result tstha.l

S■sSSrsi Sffil&ïrt'sos Sî;=?S-îr £1;'

ilnsimms-mM |®€«“
ETS' «jÇSâfsrsart; « ssys^S***- -,

"bT wa..rsjr0*"1'' o-r> ~~,o- ■ ~ - k^*rSffiiSL?y25

srs$ «5 ss= »-1Mvitsouœ»and stea^; heavy ana p.gs> „ to A BRAVE SOLUl Curfie -PPetlt^a ^ u overcomes that tired tQ cling about the shrine o
vorkers, $8-25 t „c | pvervone who knew _j fiar_ (eeUnK. 1 a. p.mi Most memorable of all
$7.85; stags, $5 toj5■ ’Receipts 3,000Lnew that he wa? \ br*rformed* his --------- ' „no .. I the coronations was that of Charles

Sheep and mb lambs> slow; less soldier ”ho. ^ai„P matt« of re- RHEIMS CATHEDRAL. :he- Seventh, in 1429, when Joan, the
11 head; |heep, ac , yearlingSj $6 to. duty well. .As for the mat e ^ he ----------- |Maid 0f Domremy, witnessed the fuk

»-y»jSVK4!“ ssnST&S.w«^-5 -F„ri^M-gihgtSl-T-t'*. -“3, ==«■ th. w...™

tesïïSSÜ S-KSÎsH 5=HH£f.i

FS iSSlSl
ChCth^v had been in the last 9 months at y/cybridgc the other day, y/^en nf Rhcims ‘to burn what he had wor- I < TV^xfvic men wcrc washcd away*

m«i« I üVhhnmes were better furnished,and on board shouting wlljUX; hank °Lnned a„d to worship what he had I f\1g1 WOfiU lX OlCS tbc crew managed to get back into
.■■H» .At, Bead of » family, or any I The h . pelves were looking . remarkable craft neared th shipp . coronation as a Christ- IUIU ww , lifeboat again. Ten minutes latet
T”r;,e,„ old. mayn home,lead, the women themselves^ ^ The the ^ D̂assisted to land by means burned, on hts^oro^t^^ of ----------------------- *= hf'boat capsized the second time

liWifBl BHH-SîiB sSpgs

S5B5 “ —1 ””i j* £2rJsrÆjîift s*,asaraaia?s sacs.sr,rMK

s-1 » B'rrs^s: 5S srïhin'srSw5V»iE;=wî-,«r£îSsatt srsf-nawsï?
cd by the pnestly fmger wet wi q{ om afid SoUtb African cam-

monarch whose d .. . rlgbt. bo t0ok down his words bv the

ggssjjrAg sifi saura;<a“ - -»• - « —

Do., creamery,
Eggs, dozen ... :We are the exclusive agents for the ®a^c°Vg‘s ^ offe"0for

Brantford and Bpnht C°“"rty' fine^Pianos between now and the 1st 
sale one dozen of these very ne make a reCord year. Come
°f4MarCs;mnlesea?d gWe your order. Every piano sold subject to 
inspwrion wd#p“oval. Lbera, terms of payment.

MEATS
Ducks, each .............
Turkeys, lb. ......
Geese ............................
Beef, roasts .............

Do., alrloln, lb...
Do., boOtog .........

Steak, round, lb....
Do., side ...............

Bologna, lb. .......
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb.. 
Lamb, hladquarter 

Do., bind leg... 
Chops, lb- •
MottonVib*. '
Beef hearts,

#2250—Bungalow, up to date, close in. ■ 
<1700—7-room voltage, red brick, convenl-

>1275—7-room collage, $100 down and $10 
per month.

$2600—Story and three-quarter house, all 
convepienecs, close in.

*4000 For' 50 acres, easy terms or cx- I change. ;
I $6800— For 75 acres, up to date, for sale.
I f7500—For 84 acres, for exchange for large 

ho use.I *10,500 For 150 acres, up 
I change for good house.
I $16,000—For 200 acres, choice clay loamy 
I exchange.

)■

READ & SON. Limited
BrantfordS.G ;

129 Colborne Street
to date, et*DSl

each....
Pork,eyfresh>ioius, ib.
Pork chops, lb.............
Dry salt pork, lb.........
Spare ribs, lb.............
Chickens, pair .....
Bacon, back, lb.........
Sausage, lb....................

AAAAAAAAA

M
L. Braundas USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

I auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire insur-

ance Broker.__
75 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Phene 2043 - Houae 2192

COAL FIRE INflUKAKOiREAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
RHONE: 1533- -OPEN 'EVENINGS.

FISH
0 oo0 1C <X>

0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12^ 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb
Smelts, lb..................
Perch, lb. .................
Ciscoes, ib. ...........
Whltefisb, lb............
Salmon trout, lb.. 
Haddies, lb. ••••••••
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ..................
Do., small, doz......

Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass ....................

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

l STABtiSHCO
0 00

OUR BIG0 oo
0 00
0 oo 1066 •/*0 oo Motor TruckT.H.&BkRY HAY are

14 oo to 17 ooHay. per ton PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
323 COLBORNE ST.CHICAGO MARKETS.

THE BEST ROUTE
TO

is for long distance 
moving ana the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

. t

Your Next Job of i
i

}■ J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street I

PHONE 363 ILet us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen...........................

■i

a!| v THE v
OLD GIBSON COAL CO.THE COURIERCOUNTRY

SHIPMENTS D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie Çt 
52 Erie Ave.

I

with the officers whom he met, show- 
keen interest jn the progress 

under the altered

!

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a
saving for you in most
cases.

ing a
they were making .
conditions of their Jives. It » won-

calamity as loss of sight,, bP_gnt- 
cheery and contented, and learn ng 
variety of trades and occupations m 

thorough and complete a mann-r.

a

so
* * *

il

double track all THE WAŸ

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE

Eqnipment the finest on all train*.

Brantford, Ont

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
Winter tour tickets now on sale. MW 

fares, choice of routes. Stopover prlvlks* 
«llowefl.

R. WRIGHT
DtM Ticket A seat. EkeW

THOS- T. NELSOM ‘
Sty fMMisw .be «eke* As*L ■

SiS s
BOBTHWE8T

intrai or CANADIAN
y awn REGULATIONS.

I
s

♦
:

; r

THEÇROWNQAFE
i Campbell’s Old Btul)
44 Market 8t.PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

Pp™aay?1the seventeenth .aay.n?î0(îîciug 
next, will be the Inst day for introducing 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the 
next, will be the 
Reports of Committees on

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

(Known ns

three yetr* *ft^, ^tra Cultivation, ent; also 50 acres extra obtalned as ,oon
SfCSUSîrttiS on certain condition..

*â."S£8 Satead In certaU district» months to

# cultivation Is subject to re-

_N__________ __

loll Cenrse Metis Mjo 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sonday
Wall Line of Tobneeoe, Cigars Ml 

i cigarette»_____________Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
• A >aft, reliable regulating 
. medicine. Bold in three de- 
h g tees of strength—-N°- 1 -*1 ’ 

ÎJo. 2, $3; No. 3. $5 per box. 
Ç5T Bold by all druggiats. or sentJgSr^SySr* Addr^aa:

9 THE COOK MEDICINE CO- 
T9I9NT0. OIL (fwwily WNw.)

Private Bills. Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
Telephone 1W

1
I45 MARKET ST.

VI
g_e!

A ■ -■
mmmn .

» _J.

L‘*r?;s
■ti,W ___ —

Wr

B

0

8

FOR SALE
3 acres of land In I he village of 

Burforcl for sa le, largt* liouse, good 
barn, shed, chicken house, pig pen, 
fruit trees. Will exchange for Brant
ford property.

2 acres at Mt. Pleasant, with brtek 
house, good barn, some large Spy 
trees. 50 mixed small fruit trees. 
This property can be purchased at a 
reasonable price.

brick house In the East2 storey
Ward. 3 living rooms, hall, summer 

bedrooms, bath, electric 
for cooking, cellar, fur-

kitchen, 3 
lights, gas 
nace, lot 37 x 132. Price |2200.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET St.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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rFOUH ’

1r|„. „ , qUD,rintendent of the!“WON’T TRUST YOU AGAIN.

THE COURIER mw »„od,«d!. -w. t"»sd” =?■?'•“WI!
---------------------------- ---------wilhP ,te «„b„«d John

hospital, and who has shown hcrsel trust you again ."
tn be possessed of marked ability. By : Mr Davidson then read the sten- 

!, haPDV circumstance, she is a mem-1 ographic report of his statement as
=-—-—-—------------------------ 3 D r j familv and follows: ‘ Witness—Mayfair could not

published by The Brantford Courier Lim- her of an old Brantford tam y j be called high-class in any respect.
BmlnfoVd ac.nr,T"’ rtJ&^Stîs was born here.__________________________ ! If you will permit me, that is a pho-
I^earrter. Vi a year; by mall to British ' ! tograph of Mayfair.
possession» and the United Stales, $- |É||Ti|rAf\ n|H j “As you saw it?" asked Mr. David-

«mi WERKi.Y eoi RiER-l ubltshefl on WITNr \\ I jjlj j S°“As I saw it in 1913 and 1914," Madrid Feb. 24.—FlyiRg *c ^crt

Tuesday ami Tlmmlny mornings, at $1 III I MLUU UIU answered the witness man naval ensign from her topmast,
* «i-ror poHtagîr ' -T T , „r n| inTHO ^Davidson Rented the implica- the British steamship Wgrn,

««;.= Queen City Chambers, 'V- j K.HT T Al(L PUflT X tion about h.s reputation, citing the ^t8 tons poked its sea-bitt- nose
" Church Street. Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce. IM I I 11 I Hill I I II I Mill fact that he had sent a letter to in Detween tne t steered

Bepresen ta t Ivè. MU I I ill \L I IIU I UU fi Snow & Nasraith in January, Canary Islands yesterday steered
saying that Mr. Pickwell had not, straight for the port Santa Cruz ae 
taken the photographs. j fenenff, and asked the „ ^ di y the

N. L. Martin, in giving the results the Spanish government pending t 
of his examination of the books of making of repairs. She am com
the McCutcheon brothers, said that mand of a German prize crew co
from January 1, 1912, to April 3°. listing of one officer and ;seven men.
1915, $8,000 was accounted for in sal-; She has on board 206 p 
aries bv D S McCutcheon. From trom six British ana one Belgian ves
Iep?emyberi9it till September, r9r4. se!, all Relieved to have been destroy, 
the books charged him with $5,170.83. ed by a mysterious German raider 
which was money he got out of the j One of the members of.the: prize 
firm in that time, as shown by the crew wore a cap bearing the msenp-
Calearv ledger tion, “S.M.S. Moebcn. fhisisassum-

irrniTNAWT't FVTDENCE ed to be the mysterious raider
ACCOUNANTS EVIDENCE Moewe, which, after sinking six Brit-

There was evidence in the books, jsb vessels in mid-Atlantic, placed 
Mr. Martin stated, that there had their crews—or part of them—on the 
been paid $18,618.57 to C. M. McCut- British passenger liner Appam, in 
cheon between some time in 1911 and charge of Lieut. Hans Berg and a 
April, 1915. D. S. McCutcheon,'he prize crew of 22 and sent the young 
declared, was credited with $10,000, officer away with the command, 
which was taken out “re Prince Al- “Bring her into an American port or 
bert." “This amount was charged sink her.” "
to him, and later he was credited Among the prisoners aboard the 
with it,” said Mr. Martin. “I am cit- Westburn are part of the crew of the 
ing this entry only because it was a British ship Clan MacTavish, sunk, 
large sum." according to its captain, by the

D. S. McCutcheon was charged Moewe on Jan. .16 last off the coast 
with a total of some $37>o°°* he as- Qf Portugal. This fact coupled with 
serted, in a period of about four the inscription on one sailor’s cap,

connects the Weetbum with the ^ex- DAVID WILLITS
ploit of that sea rover. A third • , ^ rjav d Willits
"clue” leading to the Moewe is the The furteirtU of Mr ^

fact that the Westbum °all Scotiand In the absence of Rev. Mr.
part of the crew of a steamship call- bcoua attending to military
ed in despatches from Santa Cruz J- Toronto, Rev. Gordon con-
“Cambridge,” This is supposed to be serVice> assisted by Dr.
the British steamship Corbriogr. ducted^tn^ Aveime Church, !
sunk, according to previous advices an. eloquent tribute to Mr.
from Newport News, by the Moewe illit*s fine qualities. The pall-bear- 
on Jan. 11 off the northern edge ot erg were relatives of the deceased, 
the coast of Portugal NORMAN STUART.
,Æ «WWW**» Noltan, *■ S

have taken her about 35 days to Mrs. Jo n , ’ in Mt Hope

$55 5XS5SS r«’s“ssîAsrÆSJf : k fcgftgaB&tf
captured by the Moewe met their fate -(^ ern07'whitman of'New York, 
in mid-Atlantic waters vaguely off the boverno diversion,
coasts of Portugal and Morocco. has taKen t0 SKd e 

RAN INTO ROVER’S PATH.
therefore, that the

r

i
MYS1ERI0US (Continued from Page 1) 4uTafc-3

night began a canvass of sentiment m 
order to develop the extent to 
which resolutions of warning would 
be supported and at the same 
disclose the opposition to such pro
posals. The Republicans generally 
were opposed to such action and aside 
from the score of Democrats who 
yesterday showed signs of breaking 
over the administration restraint the 

jority forces to-day apparently 
being held by the appeal stand

LOCAL NEWSn
A" SAFE! GUIDE utime

I

To the man who puts SAFETY before speculative 

possibilities, the five-year Debenture bonds issued by I h 
Royal Loan & Savings Company should prove the most 
attractive form of investment. They are issued in sums 
of $100 and upwards, and the safety of the principal is 

guaranteed by $5,000,000.00 real estate.

For particulars write or phone, if you 

convenient to call.

sucess:
Miss N

SEWERS BEING LAID
A sanitary sewer is being construct 

ed on Lyons Avenue, between Law - Brewster, 
■rence and Hunt streets. This will gin, have d 
complete) the sewer connections for passed wi 
all the residents in the Lyons survey, senior secj

Toronto V

ma1
were 
by the president.” I

Thursday, Feb 24, 1916. Pictures Shown of Property 
in McCutcheon Trial 

Caused a Stir.

RECEIVES ANOINTMENT.Obituary don’t find it NEW SY
Mr. Percy S. Foulds. of Robei >

Eoulds and Sen, fruit dea’ers. city, . A ne.. 4 
has received the appointment of for tn : at 
Quartermaster cf the 201st bit al- assessor sf 
ion in Toron.o. This battalion will ginning t 
be known tts the Teronto Light V - formerly, 
fantry and is commanded by Lt.-C: 1. foot fronl 
Hagarty, a 1 alive of Brentford. computed]

<x ♦ xx„
PREPARING FIELD BOOKS |

The Situation.
There died at the hospital last night j 

Mr. Richard T, Lee, at the age of 60 
years. Mr. Lee lived formerly on the 
Mohawk Road., He leaves to mourn 
his loss two daughters, Violet hern 
and Ariel, of this city, and one son, 
Thomas of Guelph; also two brothers 
and one sister, Robert and John ot 
Buffalo and Mrs. C. Thomas, city. 
The funeral takes place to-morrow 
afternoon from 34 Brock street to 
Mohawk.

Tdc Roysl Loan& Sartnys Company,
38-40 Market Street, Brantford |

The German offensive in the neigh
borhood of Verdun has developed in a 
most marked manner. It is estimated DEFENCE CLAIMED 
that half a million men at least are waq “DAMNABLE”
engaged in the struggle, which must j • * ” t ‘
he characterized as one of the most 
important of the war. There can be 
no doubt about the fact that the en- 

has penetrated the French lines 
notable extent, but at last re

commencing to be

TRIED
Trial Proceeding, With the 

End of It Not Yet 
in Sight.

. 1 The co
The assessors department is verv sns to.m

busy completing the field books which Q , 
the assessors use on their rounds Workmar 
■when valuating houses. The compilm » ^ c
of these books is a big task. In pre- tQ degcrt 
paring these books much extra work dton 
is entailed by entering in the books 
detailed statements of their construe- SECONL 
tion, giving size, also material of ex- , D0ugla 
tcrior and interior, including plumb- ç jj yy 
ing and Ijeating: The object of this is has been 
to give an equalized valuation on all ond ;n c

j talion wi 
= The con 

; Prior. M

om

L>-emy 
to a

THELMA IGGULDEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Iggulden of 

277 Chatham street, mourn the loss 
of their infant daughter, Thelma, aged 
21 months. The funeral will take place 

to Mt. Hope cemetery.

frports they were
held The main object is to secure Toronto, Feb. 24—After F. C. Pick-

range. The strength of their pres Middleton at the twenty-third day of 
ent attack is such as to again revive 1 tj,e trja] yesterday, his Lordship said 
the marvellous stooping of their in- ; that the testimony of the witness 
itial rush to Paris when only a small ! hearsay evidence, and as such it was 

British force stood in the way at one : K.
critical point. The only îeasonable Uoodman whose cross-examination 
explanation would seem to be that by the defence was concluded early 
they encountered a hold up which ; in the afternoon. F C. Pickwell the 
they" didn’t expect and hadn’t prepar j Of , Saturday

ed for, just as in the early days of ^ ^ accountant, who gave interest- 

their invasion of Belgium. ;ng figures which he had gleaned from
Premier Asquith in the British ! an examination of McCutcheon’s 

Hou=e responded in vigorous fashion books, were the other two witnesses.
" , ulmx Rnnw 1 With the reading of the evidenceto the interrogation of Philip Snow- : =he Com^lssion at Great

don, Socialist member, as to whether Falls^ which w;y take fully three 
the government would be prepared days_’;t js estimated that the trial will 
to consider peace proposals. The 1 hardly be completed within three 
r,niv 0f the First Minister was dig- weeks.
ffîfied but emphatic. * He made it] DEFENCE IS FURIOUS

, , _i-ar that the only basis There was a heated discussionabundantly clear that the V when the counsel for the defence re-
upon which such a thing ca PP gented the showing of the photo- 
will be when the Huns ask tor it on graphs o£ thc Mayfair sub-division

by F. C. Pickwell. After these had 
been shown to the jury, the defence 

* 4» fViA found out that the exhibitor of the
A Domestic Crisis m tne pictures had not taken them himself.

The views showed Mayfair from 
across the river in Edmonton. A vig- 

The war threatens to bring about orous attack was made on the Crown
trouble between the United States by Mr. Hellmuth for showblf, ‘^ 
1 w;l . From photographs as bona fide evidence
Congress and res mannestlv when they were not actually taken
the first the latter has manifestly by the wftness

of the strength of the pro- “This is enough to make the whole 
the border, trial abortive,” declared Mr. Hell-

FARMERS, ATTENTION !
to-morrow

------------- »  —7 ..

:: Laid at Rest |
W3S similar housfes.

Your Own Rope iMake
^4

! ASSESS» 
Taking 

actual tr 
of propen 
500, the J 
percentad 
within 27 
Houses 1 

I were asd 
! the sale 
houses d 
each casd

years.
While Mr. A. K. Goodman was 

being examined by Mr. H. H. Dewart 
of the defence, in the absence of Mr. 
Hellmuth in the morning, the witness 
said he doubted the authenticity of 
the signature on an agreement in 
connection with Parkhill Investors. 
Mr. Goodman stated that he had 
not written the word “trustees” in the 
document, although Mr. Dewart said 
there was a strong resemblance. Mr. 
Goodman said he had been retained 
by the Attorney-General on January 
15, 1915, and that he had acted as 
solicitor for the McCutcheons, and 

then engaged in civil litigation 
against them.

Mr. Goodman said he regarded the 
Council Crest discrepancy purely as 
a clerical error. His attention hid 
first been drawn to it by a member 
of the staff. The trusteeship was as
sumed by him without reading the 
agreement, he admitted.
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CASTOR I a X3i It appears, ,
1 Westburn which must have steamed 

Nineteen Northern Statès are into the raiding zone about ten or
to choose delegates for national con- eleYen days after her departure from
ventions by direct vote. Liverpool, ran into the German sea

_ . f rover’s path about January 31, or on
Thirteen-year-old Dora Cohen, ot 1 h first days of February. Like the

Atlantic City, charged with starting --------- :-------------------------------------  ■
number of tirés at a hearing be- 

Mafeistrate Jafmetty admitted j

States.
. Upon my ability to give 

yoi> eyeglasses or spec
tacles tjiat will benefit 
your sight at absolutely 
fair prices.

!for Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
~ the

16 Queen St.
y

been aware Signature of(Continued on rage 5) The strongest possible 
recommendation is the 

testimonial

aGerman element across 
and much that he has stood from the ! muth. 
Huns has undoubtedly been based on 
a recognition of this fact.

he is confronted in concrete 
with the circumstance that Dem-

A-fore

voluntary 
of satisfied patrons—a 
very x arge share of my 

bur ."'.css comes to 
thre. gh the recommen- 
dat: :of hundreds I 
have served in this vi-

GOODSNow Edi
form .
opratic leaders favor the passing of 

‘"resolution giving warning to Amen- 
can citizens that they should not 
travel on passenger, or merchant ships 

It will be recalled !

meI

$

■SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Underskirt Nightgown 

Bargain , Bargain ,
Women’s*1 fi’hé cojton, embroidery

augmented with

Snowy White Under-Garments

cinity.
carrying any arms.

this is what Germany has been W
for from the first and the « |

recommendation Yj
would prove an absolute triumph for L 

the Kaiserites and be a palliation lor 
much of their murderous work at sea. « 

most critical moment 
thus

No matter what you 
pay here for glasses— 
$2, $3, $5 or more—you 
may rely on getting full 

value.

that
striving 
carrying of such a We can convince you of our 

ability to sell' you the best and 

the cheapest Cottons in Brant

ford. Women’s fine white Cotton Nijght 
Gowns, Dutch neck, .embroidery and 
lace trimmed. This week only. Reg. 
75c. Fo--

handsome French liand-em-Women’s very 
• broidered Nainsook Night Gowns, 

beautiful designs. Priced . .$4.95 to

Wilson at a
in the controversy with Germany 
finds himself threatened with deser-

the part of many of his most | tj 
but he is said , X 1

$1.65 Chas. A. Jarvis!
trimmed. Underskirt. During this 

week only ^at this price; R*ég4 $1.25. 

F#*11*
Horrockses

Cottons
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Opticiân
52 MARKET STREET

JuHt North of Oalhousie Street 
Both phone# for appointments 
Open .Tuead^ Saturdsy 

Even Digs

Very handsome White Underskirt, beautifully 
trimmed with line lace and embroid- CfV
ery. Priced at.................. ........................ ePO.UV

tion on
influential supporters, 
to be as firmly determined as ever to 
stand against any such capitulation as 
that now outlined.

It may be interesting to cite the 
fact that under the United States 
consitution the President is head of 
the executive and has a veto over the 
legislation of Congress, but same can 
he over-ridden by a two-thirds ma
jority in each house. _____

89c 50c40-itjch HorrôCkseV- ' Pillow 
Cotton, never sold before at this 
price. Regular- 35c.
For

! ! Women’s French hand-embroidered fine Nain- 
X SOok Drawers, dainty neat Üî 1 A A
§ designs...............$2.00, $1.50, $1.35, tP-L.VV

Combination Garment—Drawers and Corset 
S[ Cover, handsomely trimmed with fine lace and ' 
[Ç embroidery. Priced

25 c s
/ Pillow42-inch Horrockses’

Cotton ; the word “Horrockses” is
1

White Vdiks, Vestings, Etc.a guarantee of perfection.
Reg. 40c. For.................. OVvat NEILL SHOENIGHT GOWNS—Women’s fine Nainsook 

Night Gowns, embroidery and lace trimmed,

Pri”d $1.50
Woman’s Hospital Aid.

that the
45-inch Horrockses’ Pillow 

Cotton. We guarantee you every 
vard of it. Regular 45c. Q
For ........................................OtJv

Double fold White Cotton Voile, extra fine quality, the popular x» 
fabric for waists and dresses. Worth 5$e./ ......... U W

Striped SeetfVoile, a very, (fainty fabric; in white Only, double j£Ag
fold, an extra fine quality, new this season. Special...........

White Vesting, in dainty spot, stripe and floral designs.

It is not too much to say
Hospital Aid is the good 

the institution. The or-

high or low neck. The Finest 
and Best 
Stock of

/Women’s
right arm of . ..
ganization embraces all creeds and all 
ages and is thoroughly representa
tive ’of the city and county alike. To 
attend the annual re-union is like par
ticipating in some happy family garn
ering, and herein rests one of the 
great reasons for the abundant sue- ; 
cess which has waited upon the J- W 
forts of the association—an esprit de j 1,, 
corps which is as noteworthy as it] ^ 

it infectious.
their efforts is owing very

circumstance that the hos- 
stands in such general

at

Our range of Children’s Dainty 
White Dresses is well worth In- 

Priced reasonably.

OUR OWN—A cotton we have 
made specially for us and one.we 
warrant you cannot be beaten. «36 
inch wide, fine nainsook finished 
Cotton; Our regular
12j4c. Fdr....................

MADAPÔLAM—36-inch ex- 
| trâ fine White Madapolam, 

dressing, for ladies’ fine garments 
it has no equal. Regular "| Ca»

i, 25c. For ... ................
■' 36-inch Horrockses’ Fine \Vhite 

Cotton, no dressing. Reg. 1 Ka»
? 18c. For ............................  XtP-V-
I EGYPTIAN COTTON—An 
c extra fine 36-inch, snow bleach 
I cotton, soft quality, finishwl for 

the needle. Reg. 50c.

> This week we will sell you 
; white Cottons of all kinds cheap- 

See our inside djs-

I5c,1
Specialspec lion. White Piques, in single and double fold, fine, medium and OAa 

coarse cord. Prices................. ...........................................,.50c, 45c, 35C, 25c, md\J
Swiss Spot and Dimity Muslins, in a large variety.

50c, 45c, 35c, 20c to

Trunks
(AND
Suit

Cases

10cbeautifulCORSET COVERS—A
range of Corset Covers, hv far the best 
we have ever shown in any previous dis

band embroidered, all-
12ic •#-< ^<-

PricesW lnoplay. These
over embroidery, embroidery and lace and 
embroidery trimmed.Prices $1.75, OAf* 
$1.50, $1.25, $1, 75c, 50c, 35c, 

UNDERSKIRTS—A very large range 
.of choice White Underskirts, fine nain
sook top, with deep flounces1 and frillstof 
lace, embroidery and combinations of lace 
and embroidery- Selection is made casv 
bv the wide range of choice designs.
Prices 3.50, $2.75, $2.25, $1.25, $1.50, «P 1 

NIGHT GOWNS—Our range of fine 
Night Gowns is beyond comparison, high 
neck, semi neck and low neck, hand
somely trimmed in lace and embroidery, 

fc daintilv finished with ribbon. Prices 
$3.50, $2.75, $2.39, $2.25, $1.98,
$1.75 to........................ .....................

« iare

Towel
Bargain

♦1 r
Sheeting
Specials

To the members an!
much of

:
■

the happy 
pital to-day 
favor and appreciation. The average j 

of patients now under daily • 
the hundred

! ”

s,To be ySeen 
Anywhere

2 yard' Wide, fully bleàchèrf. heavy 
White Cotton Sheeting, nredressing. 
Regular 35e. 29C

■Large size fully bleached Huck 

Towel, hemmed and washed ready 

for use. Reg. 35c pair. This week

Inumber
treatment is close to

This is not because there is 
than formerly per 

that

/
mark. •4

sicknessmore
population, but for the reason 
the equipment and the buildings have j 
been much improved, and that the ; 
W. H. A. have largely helped to do : 
the rest. They have a membership of 

thousand, and the cordial . 
with which they work 1

Neill Sh25c- Horrockses’ 2-yard wide, best 
quality Bleached Sheeting.
Reg. 65c. For........................

9/4 or 2J4 yards wide heavy White 
Cotton Sheeting. Regular /f'Av» 
50c. For ................................. /JRawS>

\ 55c:
i

\ pr.! er than ever. REDUCED PRICES ON TRU111 iPlay-over one 
co-operation 50cthoroughly explains the ; 

oT their success.
Mrs. J. E. Waterous has ! 

efficient President, and

li’i -NTtogether 
large measure 
some years,

For

LOGHEAD (H COY 1 THE CENTRAL STORAGEbeen the very 
upon her retirement there could not 
have been a more appreciable tribute 
than that tendered her.
The members of the W. H. A. have 

active coadjuter in the person of j

9 Offers for sale at Quick Clearanc 
of Furniture, Rugs and House hurmsi

PURSEL* -s'

SALE NOW GO

► 4
A'i1

1

ITH a machine that neces
sity demanded. Èvêry iWe 
has for years dreamed of it.

W
user
Tô-daÿ hundred's are being solid. 
Makes any kind of rope, from 
bidder twine, any length; splices 
broken rope, cables, etc. Let us 
demonstrate it.

»
t:
«■
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ft)
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2
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I GRAND VALLEY CHARTERDIED
_l LEE—In Brantford Hospital, 

Wednesday, Feb. 23, Richard e. w»&co. 1 °-c,a:4à
T.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Lie.-in his 60th year. Funeral from jy. \ ]£. Watts Tells Of
the residence of his sister. Mrs. C. i *
Thomas. 34 Brock St., on Friday, : What Was Dune at
the 25th., at 3:30. Interment at ,
Mohawk Cemetery. Ottawa.Ei GUIDE !~J

Are Your Floors ' 
in Good Shape.

JOHNSON—In Brantford, on Wed
nesday, Feb. 23rd, 1916, Neil J. yr A. E, Watts, County Solicitor,

si«> s -ii.-tr.r”' GROCERIES !uts SAFETY before speculative 
r Debenture bonds issued by The 
Comparfy should prove 
tment. They are issued in sums 
nd the safety of the principal is 
D.00 real estate.
ite or phone, if you don t find it

i SUCESSFULLY PASSED.SEWERS BEING LAID 
A sanitary sewer is being construct j Miss Nora Lavell and Miss Marion 

ed on Lyons Avenue, between Law- Brewster, pupils of Mr. Clifford Hig- 
rence and Hunt streets. This will gin, have received word that they have 
complete the sewer connections for passed with first-class honors in the 
all the residents in the Lyons survey, senior second year examination at the 

- — ; Toronto College of Music.

g tit trom vi

ÇES% gtëÜÜE?sepji s Cemetery. Funeral private. |rantford, for a bill authorizing the

;the most City

?

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

receives appointment. i
Mr Percy S. Foulds, of Robert ; .

Foulds and Sen, fruit dea’ers, city,! A new system of assessing property | 
Pas received the appointment of for the city will be put m force by the | 
Ouarte'-master cf the 201st bit al- assessor's department this year. Be- 
;on ,n Toron.o. This battalion will ginning this year, land values, as 
he known cs the Toronto Light In- formerly, will be computed by the 
fantrv and "s commanded by Lt.-C:l. foot frontage; house values will bî 
Hagarty, a native of Brantford. 1 computed by curbing.

~ ! city to operate the Municipal railroad 
1 Hitherto the road has been

license from the Min-
J!___'IL-NEW SYSTEM

! system.
1 qpereted. under 
is ter of. Railways

ORGAN A RECITAL, First Baptist o^Re'î^sugq'lfed^hat8TclatTsTshould 
church, next Saturday afternoon, haded to the bill to be agreed upon 
4.30. Soloist, Mrs, Leeming. Sliver . the Qty ^ County which was 
collection. subsequently done. , TT ,

---------■jl.'l-------- -,----- :----------- 1 Mr. Pope on behalf of the Hydro-
CARD OF THANKS. j Electric was also watching the bill,

John T. Grantham and family,, of 1 asking somethe^City6 Solicitor. 
23 Walter St., wish to thank their I wâs pranged with the lity ^ ^ 
many friends for the kindness shown I The bill wiü.ç rofi P ^ and
them and the many: tokens of ym- way Committee next Tuesd^y^ 
pathy sent to, th*ni in their reat will likely i).e P 
oereavement.

Is that rug beginning to 
show signs of wear? Isn’t it | 
time the carpet in the living- 
room was replaced, or perhaps 
the kitchen needs new lino
leum or oilcloth? In any case, 
come and see what splendid 
money-saving opportunities 
are presented.

Axminster Rugs, in small allover Persian-like 
effects, developed, in warm mellow tones, olive, 
green and dull blue, on a tan ground, accentu- | 
ated here ^nd there with a touch of old rose, I; 
suitable for any room, upstairs or downstairs— I 

. 6 ft. .x 9 ft, $18.00 ; 9 ft. x 9 ft., $24.00 ; 9 ft. x 10 
: ft. 6 in., $26.00; 9 ft. x 12 ft., $30.00.

Linoleums, in 2 yd., 3 yd. and 4 yd widths
made in Scotland, well seasoned and smooth sur
face in block, matting, floral and hardwood de
signs, suitable for kitchens, halls, vestibules, I 
bathrooms, etc. Price........................... 55c sq. yd. J

Floor Oilcloth, in bright, clear colorings,heavy 
serviceable quality, widths 36 m 54 m. and 72

,35c sq. yd*
—Third Floor.

mi HI) |
t Street, Brantford!

L-TVTT TV .TRIED TO-MORROWHRLPARING HELD BOO Ko , ...| The county judges criminal court 
The assessors department is very sits to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. 

busy completing the field books which Qnly one case is up_ that o£ Ben
the assessors use on their rounds v/orkman, sent up to trial from Paris
when valuating houses. The compiling on tbe charge ot assisting a soldier
of these books is a big task. In pre- tQ desert from the c M. R- at Ham
paring these books much extra work £Roni 
is entailed by entering in the books 
detailed statements of their construe- SECOND IN COMMAND, 
lion, giving size, also material of ex- , Douglas Watts, eldest son of Mr. 
terior and interior, including plumb- ç B vVatts, formerly of Brantford, 
ing and ^eating. The object of this is nas been made Senior Major, and 
to give an equalized valuation on all onj jn command of the 204th Bat-

I talion with- headquarters at Toronto, 
rr The commanding officer is Colonel 

i Prior, M.P.

Telephone Friday evening till 
10 o’clock for groceries to go 

Saturdayearly delivery 
morning- Bell telephone 2207.
on

) '

I Sugar has advanced again, 
K and the wholesalers look for* an- 
B other advance in the near future.

form.

ATTENTION ! THE PROBS Sugar Sale
Toronto, Feb. 24.—This morning

over
. 20 lbs. RcdpatlVs Granulated 

Sugar for ........................... $1.41
10 lbs. Redpath's Granulated 

Sugar for
5 bis.

Sugar for
5 lbs. Golden Yellow Sugar. 35c

Sugar is splendid buying at 
these prices.

Vanilla, large 25c bottle for 19c 
Jelly Powder. 10c size. 3 pack

ages for .................................. 21c
Pure Black Pepper, 35c per lb.,

sec-
there is so area of low pressure

=£35 I De,ti, of M.-. John Morton 
31 iÏM'ïï, ! Ol Chatham.
At : dtyc roast# Tbe Weather con- 
tinues mild Albert* «4 British ■ ■■ ■ telegram r6eeive<i in the city this, 
.Columbia, while m ,othff. Parts_of the , m“rpin 8conveyed the sad intelligence 
Dommion 't is. modératriy cold. j J* ^ |eath in Chatham of Mr. John

Moderate XI fair to-day. Frt- Morton for many years a leading 
day-Strong northwest winds, snow sweat u , ^th vear had been suffering 
flurries, but mostly fair and becoming ^^J^di^estion but yesterday 

comer' ■ . .________ seemed much better. However at
mtr A Nie OT7EERTNG ' about it o’clock he fell peace u yTHANK OFFERING- * He was the youngest son of

The annual thank offering mfetiqg « P- Robert Morton of Montreal, 
of the Brantford Auxihary Mission to d . Ws early life had resided m 
Lepers was held Tuesday afternoon at , Br-ntfordand also in Paris. He was a 
the home of the secretary, Mrs Jas. ^ q{ v£ry sterling qualities and ex- 
Adams. There was g very _ good at- , attractive personality, mak-
tendance. about ninety ladies being i„g warm friends wherever he went, 
present. Dr. Margaret Patterson, of g { weeks ago he was in the 
Toronto, late of India, had been en- S^teidinT the funeral of his 
gaged to give an address but on ac- ^ , lamen8ed niece. Miss Christie, 
count of sudden illness was not able V ,, r b:s 0jd friends despite hie to come. Dr. Wm. McClure, a med- ; ^ ^^re delighted to see him 
ical missionary from China, gave an d he^lth- while his cordial man-
interesting talk on the disease ° ner8s^nd k;ndly interest in the affairs 
leprosy and the transmission of dis- q{ others had not jn any sense abated, 
ease by insects. Miss Anguish rend- was twiee married but had no fam- 
ered a vocal solo very pleasingly. The The sinccre sympathy of many
offering was very satisfactory, ( tfor'dites will be extended to the
amounting to $130.00. 1 sorelv bereaved widow,,and also to

Big One CeitvSaM Bargains, Sat- | Mr. J. Y. Morton, his only surviving
urday. at Brander’s Drug Store cor- brother between whom andjh ^
ner Market and Dalhousie Sts. Look ceased there existed a ry =>

gard. ,
A number 

also resided here.

similar houses.

Own Rope 72cr Redpath’s ôranulated

I ASSESSMENT AND SALE
Taking for the last three years of 

actual transfers and bona fide salepi 
of propeffiés which sold for over $2.

' 500, the assessment value shows the 
percentage of the assessment to oe 
within 27 per cent, of the sale price. 
Houses which sold for under $2,500 

I were assessed within 31 per cent, of 
! the sale price. Upwards of 2,100 
houses were taken for illustration :n 
each case.

38c

»TH a machine that neces
sity demanded. Every rope 
mas for years dreamed of it. 
ky hundreds are being sold, 
es any kind of rope, from 
fer twine, any length ; splices 
len rope, cables, etc. Let us 
Instrate it.

F$ 1

am. 25cfor
Snider’s Catsup, regular 25c,

20cfor
Look For This Sign Golden Wax Beans. 3 cans.25c 

• Figs, in drum, 10c size, for..7c 
Custard Powders. 3 packages

in. Price
NEXT SUNDAY SET APART.

The need among Canadian denom
inations for 50 per cent, more men 
for the ministry has induced the In- 

: terdenominational committee to ar- 
■ range for the last Sunday in Feb., the 
: 27th being observed as a Recruiting 
Day for the Ministry as well as the 
usual Universal Day of Prayer for 
Students. Special addresses will be de
livered in the churches, Sunday 
schools, colleges and Y.M.C.A. meet- 

; ings.

JOINS 164TH. 
j Phillip W. Gee, 
and Marlboro St.
Tuesday to join the band of the 164th 
Battalion at Hamilton. He has had 9 

j years service with the -13th band m 
I Hamilton, and has also served in the 
! Dufferin Rifles band. Mr Gee was 
an employee of the post office. ™Lr_

, Gee also has a brother in the British 
regular army, Highland Light Infan
try Edinburgh, although he is a Can
adian. He fought at Mons and Ypres 

wounded during each ot 
At present he is in

H011 Can 21cfor
Grape F'ruit, good size, 4 for 25c 
Flour, choice pastry, very spe

cial, 24 lbs. for.....................72c
Rice. Snow Japan. 3 lbs. for 25c 

. Salmon, choice pink, tall tin, 2
tins for .................................... 2‘c

Ocean Wave Baking Powder. 3
tins for ....................... .. - ■ ■ -25c

Choice Currants, in packages.
per package .......................... 14c

California Seeded Raisins, 2
packages for ........................ 2'c

Family Sausage, specially made,
2 lbs. for..........  ..................25c

Picnic Hams, mild cured, guar- 
' anteed good, per lb. in the
* piece ........ ............

Back Bacon, lean and‘mild cur
ed, per lb. in piece........... *"

WHITE VOILESWONDER ROPE 
MACHINE CO.

Beautiful Soft Finish—Rich 
in WeaveSafely Rely y

White Seed Voile, a beautiful white cot
ton voile, with seed spot, an inexpensive and 
dainty dress fabric, value to-day 50c^ Spe-

Upon my ability to give 
you eyeglasses or spec
tacles that will benefit 
your sight at absolutely 
fair prices.
The strongest possible 
recommendation is the 
voluntary 
of satisfied patrons—a 
very trge share of my 
buc ’.oss comes to 
thre. gh the recommen- 
dal: of hundreds I
have served in this vi
cinity.
No matter what you 
pay here for glasses— 
$2, $3, $5 or more—you 
may rely on getting full
value.

16 Queen St corner Clarence 
is leaving next cial

White Fancy Striped Voile, a voile of 
cellent quality, dainty stripe effect with 
flake combination, value to-day 49c,^38 in.

ex-
1 for Friday's ad. of nephews and nieces

OPERATIONS 17c
-

testimonial wide. Special
White Check Voile, very fine even weave, 

makes a serviceable waist or summer dress, 
many neat designs, 40 in. wide 75c value.
Special price ................................................ 50c

Plain. White Voile, beautiful fine English 
voile even weave, double thread, splendid 
value. Prices___ 29c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c yd.

Main Floor—Rear.

I! 30c(Continued from page fourO1

OODS11
nicely streaked,

lb.i5c
Side Bacon,
special cure, in piece, per

Celona Tea. of
Appam, shç must have been a wel
come newcomer to the Moewc, for she 

used for the same purpose, tba; 
of unloading on her the passengers of 
seven other vessels, with the dif
ference that she was despatched to 
a nearby Spanish port instead of a 
3,500’ mile trip like the Appam.

The British vessels whose crews are 
represented among the prisoners on 
the Westburn are: “Flamingo, Mar- 
torell, 2,950 tons, from Buenos Ayres 
on January 8 for Bordeaux: last re
ported at Gibraltar, January 20th;
Horace, Captain Jones, 2,133 tons, 
from Liverpool for Buenos Ayres^ last 
reported arrived at Monte 
January 14th: built in 1895. 
bridge, believed to be the Corbridge, 
captured by the Moewe on January 
11, with six hundred tons of coal.

Edinburgh, Captain Burnley, 1,406 
tons, last reported leaving Rangoon 
on Sept. 22 last for Liverpool.

The Belgian, Captain Atkinson, a,- red.
364 tons, last reported leaving Liver
pool On January 22 for Colon; built 
in 1900.

The Belgian vessel represented by 
prisoners on the Westburn is the Lux
emburg, Captain Eberhard, 2,782 tens, 
last reported leaving Newport on Jan.
18 for Buenos Ayres; built in 1908.

Aboard the Westburn there are also | nounce 
11 Spanish sailors. It could not be ] 
learned to-day whether they we’e Be early ;n rush for Big One Cent 1 
from a Spanish, vessel captured or j Saje Bargains al Brander’s Drug | 
sunk by the German raider. Store, corner Market and Dalhousie 1

See windows and Friday’s ad.

me TO COMMENCE 500 lbs. pure 
uniform quality and hne fla
vor, black or mixed, per lb.35c

and was 
these battles, 
hospital in England.

was

THEni A PRESENTATION.

a short address refernng to Armenia.
He struck a very hopeful note, 1-ok 
;ne forward to the time when that 
stricken nation shall be at peac- 
Then he sa'-d, would come the greatest of afi task., the building up of 

I a nation shattet ed by war ^rmen,s
farewel? address, 'as he is leaving the

Lmp mrntrv After the address, Mr. 
RSH Collfer, President of the Young

g-PMr. f r^Eao^wa|h
EE-i -

In Connection With the Sec
ond Brant County Bat

talion.
Pure Food StoreNightgown

Bargain
L

Lt-Col. Harry Cockshutt.when ques
tioned by the Courier to-d:y, said 
that recruiting foe the 215th Brant 
County Batta' on, of wmch he has 
beep appointed the head, will com- 
mence in a few days.

He is receiving a large number ot 
communications, verbal and written, 
from many anxious to join, une 
offer came to-day from a former 
Bcantfordite, now resident in Mont-

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., LimitedWomen's fine white Cotton Night 
Dutch neck, embroidery and 

trimmed I his week on1\. 8eg.

VideoChas. A. Jarvis Cam-towns,
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE’OPTOMETRISTace

'Ft »•* 3Manufacturin'^ Optician

50c 52 MARKET STREET —
Jii.t Nuntil of Uelliousk Street
Both pliuuee for mipolutmeute 
Oven Tuesday- and Saturday 

fcveulese
He leaves for Toronto to-morrow 

to confer wiith General Logie. Col. 
Cockshutt said, that tumors as to ap
pointments to staff were absolutely 
unauthorized. He has as yet made no 
selections whatever, and in any.event 
they have to first receive sanction at 
headquarters. He expects to »- 

the entire list very shortly.

$1-$2-$3-OUT!\ I

estings, Etc. YES, OUT THEY GO! At the above prices they 
should be counted out quickly. Just think of buy
ing Ladies’ Boots, many of them selling at as high 
as $5.00—for $1 and $2. See them in our window.

The same good qualities in Men’s Bo°^ ^ 
and $3. Many of these sold as high as^G.00. Stock 
must be cleared of odd sizes, hence this extraor
dinary low price. See window.

SHOE COMPANYNEILL
ktra fine qualitv. the popular OK/» 
FOc. For................................. OUt

ribric, in white only, double
ton. Special. ..........................
[ripe and floral designs.

The Finest 
and Best 
Stock of

s COLES SHOE CO
II Window

50c from i Sts.President Wilson received 
S. A. Walden, a Confederate veteran

sword

4

PARISof Murfreesooro, Tenn., a 
made of erdar from Stone Riyer 
battlefield.15c I

20chie fold. fine, medium and
...............50c, 45c, 35c, 25c,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured çeiebration of a Golden
Wedding—Donations to 

Red Cross Society.

Trunks
(AND

Suit
Cases

i
theywilli LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to dure It you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is _______
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Halls Va- . Tact ^venma atarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It Pans, Feb. 23 Last evening 
was prescribed by one of the best phyT I pleasant surprise was paid JVIt. ana 
sleians in the country for years and is a ; Mfs George Midgley, Brantford Tp.,

m„. ...
(luces such wonderful results in curing hearty congf5t“ t niversarv Fifty hors. Our earnest wish is that it were kept busy all evening, receiving 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. golden wedding anniversary. rmy 1 uu . c c K frnm their

Too Late for Classification S“,dh',<1 SuSS*™* "cmSTS ScSl'aifï»™ ?( éow. ma ilSItinbi

1' gjod condition. Apply 57 On» W Mïï”>Æÿ S’. Z, 5ÏS*. * Th, Le ««*■ «f Ae.«, G=o,;,
....  d4/ Roblin Man.; Mrs Ross large hoquet of daffodils by Mrs. Wm ,Hna Craddock, beloved wife ol
T OST—Hound, black, white and tan. Midgley, Elbow, Sask.; Edwin on the Midgley, and a beautiful muU by Mrs George T. this j

S During the evening the following handsome club bag. After the present- son-in-law, Mr. Edward R. Crom ■
U B read by Mr. Robert ations were made, Rev Mr. Armstrong Funeral arrangements later.

was asked to take the chair and Master Willie Martm’s friends will, 
' paris 22nd of February, 1916. „ave a splendid addresp, suitable for be pleased to hear that he 's P 1

„„ JS George Midgley: fhe occasion and or’led on the follow- ; grossing favorably, after undergoing ,
rpOR SALE—Thoroughbred Rhode **r. . j We have come to |ng for speeches: Squire Kay. S. M. a very serious operation for tppe
i T.land Red cockerels, from $1 to Dt"m, this evening to congratu- G, Parkhill, R. Geddie, H. citis at the Brantford.Hospital.
$?• will exchange for laying pullets^ v^^vou and to assist you to celebrate Depew,’ A. E. Steele, Alderman E. The j°ilowing Red Cross
m5 Darling. a47 UU ,0»^^. J , ^ ^"inter^d Æ

ipOR SALE—Ro ming house on There are 1 a "o^sionf in^their i by™solo from Miss Maggie Roberts, quilt $212.06: Ladies Missicmry o-
I Deleware Ave Buffalo, always to enJ°y . some members of the niano solo by Mrs. A. Clement, and ciety of Pans Junction, six pyjamas,

! MU-,1. v,'rri^cvG^1ru<stivkBuffaio N.Y. fa°mily are absent to-night, they are recitations by Miss Annie Pits» and 6 bed jackets, 6 night shirts, P

'Jmeh a large variety.
........ 50c, 45c, 35c, 20c to

Towel
Bargain

igpmi

wristlets end two pair of socks, and

town. '
Mrs. Benner, of Bealton, is visiting 

at the home of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Howie.

Mrs. G. Boyd and little daughter of 
Honora, Pennsylvania, are the guests 
of Mrs. Herbert Haire, Dundas St.

%
IW 1was

SHOWROOM 
-T-Second FloorTo be ;Seen 

Anywhere
1fully bleached Huck 

T 1. 1- mined and washed ready 
Reg. fiée pair This week

I 3

Neill Shoe Co.i
iI

fOr *■
TRUNKS AND VALISESpr.

REDUCED PRICES ON

v\7AXTED—For business woman. 
” hoarding house with all conveni- 

■ must be first-class. Apply to 
mw47

address was 
Geddie:en.ces

pïï. • -
of Furniture, Rugs and House Furnishings of

P.O. Box 110.

THE

pursel & son<3

ONSALE NOW GOING

I

.

i§

.yi

■

••" • ’

WANTED!

BOARD fw »
Houses open to .accommo

date several girls in Holme dale, 
or in other parts of the city if 
on or near car line. For par
ticulars apply The Slingsby Mfg. 
Co., Ltd.
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YOUR NAILS. ' 
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Wà mm do ON TtGC 
<SETFL055ED
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You'll teeu lots better 
Tioe.UHeN Your. haï us 
ARE FIXED. l't-L Ctr 
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\ f The annual reunion of the Wo-,as waitred 
men”»t 'Hospital Aid took place yes- the regisd 
«rdaV afternoon in the Conservatory TH
of Music HaU^traTways°charace D™ 
usual success. That is always Mr. A.
teristic in connection with any tive of th
in which this excellent organization wag aske( 
is concerned. There was a very 8 dated wit 
attendance including representatives ^ foUo
from the county, and Mayor mcmbersj
ex-Mayor Spence Mmisters and Hos- ReviUj
oital Governors also P“rt.,cipateQ'.. . George V P The feature of the affair M the CummiJ 
nresentation to Mrs. J. E Water | £ Henwj
ous, the retiring President of an^ Mf 1

" æ. z "xJi^4F^yei&“ w“rk j
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-*[rs of*the Junior Hospital Aid acte
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f NE.VER MINDTIGE WE L 

L HAVE ThEM DONE r' 
'X ÛVLR. /ACAINj-^

solved That 
5o<4£ People Think IF You Take PRiDC 
in Your Appearance You arevAiN- But 
PEAP ME IF y6u AaVe /Vq V^nityYdu Vont 
Amount To iAnYthing.Your vanity’ is>buR. 

KrÀ >^L audience- it is vhatYou are TrY/ngYovr.,
n _ ^ayi5fY SOME ARE VAIN ABOUT OfjCSZ thIng andsoml ABour another, some wish 

Tb BE FAMOUS,SOME Rich OR PoVERFUWSOME 
APT VAIN ABOUT ThüR ANCESTRY. SJ^LE OF MIA yjoemu OR wtellectual Provess.Some ARE 
^IN WHEfTYouTELb-IREMTHEYHAVENoVAN/TY.
BUT *nce 15 N'T vain, he is Just satisjym <tOTHErXnOT HIMSELF. HE'S HONEST ABOUT ir 
ToolFHE W€S PRIDE/N ANrrHiNCmSjHJJ-
bïvo’noN TbWMAsreR.. I take paidein 
DOING TrïCKS To MAKE OTHER PEOPLE LAUGH 
i NEVER Cry ITS NO USE. I LIVE ON LAUGHTER
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That Son in-Law ofPa’s

■.i.izzzrr.ZT.

the COULEE, BRANTFORD

X SHE HAS RAINED ALMOST]

ZOO POUN0S IH WE'G-HTJ
I <5IMCE THAT PHOTOGRAPH 
v------- VYftS TAKEN ?y - -SSKBgHH

SHE’S ALWAYS PICKED YH’HOME- u/ko THIS PCtURE look
UY ones FER. ME HEPETFORE?,—\ HAS SHE? r----------

THEN I CAN COUNT on You TO C^ NCFv
v«th her, Skate ’with her, and r 
SEE THAT SHE HAS A QOOD TIME. 

«SFENERAU-Y ? \-------- ’

x$S>A'îfJ': U:; •'• --HOToSiAPH OKLACY ] 
TUSélXT Cfc.TXiv’S COUSIN VMHO IS To I 
WWU6. >, LOKQ VISIT ISN’T r-> 
---------- 1 SHE CHARMiNQ? ----- -

7 it-iv riMk
YOU BETcHEP 
UFEYACAN?CfEE? SHE'S

A PIPPIN?

/6 $ V ^6 />

huh:i\
5* -Eâ 1

- >r y
ilOj

kd<U~4 0
S) &ir;i/v «I O O O o « I

riljiïm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii in ;1
! imniiiiiiiHifliiHiiiH1s \ill:) ;mm 1

^5S !
irved Uer Feature Service, Inc. Greet Britain rtgCopyrlRh^ lSiB. hy Wewepape iMOUNT ZION

(Frornouro^^esponiemy

££: staffs Æ-.hÆ'Æ’SuH
th? local Institute and Department Hall on Monday night, entitled the 
‘of AgAcuUme Paris. Local farmers Minister’s Bride, and report a good 
aîe furnishing all the stock for th» ti 
class. All men interested in judging Miss
are invited to attend. nome afterare invneu-------------------- friends in Brantford.

Miss Stella Dawes is under the doc
tor’s care at time of anting.

Misses Edith and Eva Read spent 
last week with Miss Mable

I /

ANNUAL reunion of the WOMEN’S s^iilB
HOSPITAL 1 IS A NOTABLE

Mrs. j. E. Waterous; the Retiring President ^ S3i3D^ ^Siv’ÆVVSS

Furnished and Bear Her Name-Membership of Local
Branch Over One Thousand 8T8& n.„. r...nw M O. ». w. H. a. «,». .n.w J-yyS SSSMS, VrSi =■“ s^S.*;d SK B£°^l%"*Æ 5651 ttSTtS Gas and Petroleum

X SSmStl# A. ïtlfc’îSSSS» -1 » ST, KSLaK A 5 . SSÈ. «** «tiTSSîSUrSi. . «. Found in Australia
stunotiStarrs jfjszszsl-. s*±»-grsA-tg «?8*"dm-——— w *“ M1“avsstx&nsi
niusd success. That is always charac- M . A 8K Bunnell, the représenta- a{ the intimate and harmonious of occupancy of the offic rrri riliri Tll/f Miss Grace Crar.dell of Brantford “ continent of Australia was an-
utistU in connection with any event q{ the Aid on the Hospital Bo^rd relationship which has existed be ^ q{ such «calculable worth |sW rri I I I Ml I II ML spentSthe week-end with Miss Eva tnounced in a cable message received

i^-rEns;rqp sr^giag.sra.% ’ss&r£&rs& .< *• rttL rHit. mut o,
î”Æ'«“S>SSXrSZS. Er,,hi*fc*y <3 5-Tw* "ISSUcvk- PftVIDFK FOR K’ ***'”,h M‘“ B'““
r°Mavor Soence Ministers and Hos- „ w. C. Livingston, Mrs. then potentially strong, was President. ll|iOU*ll\L 10 ■ VJI\ A auiet but pretty wedding was sol- « paimer Acting Assistant SuperinMtafGovfnorsalso Participated George’ Watt, Mrs. T. S. Wade, Mrs numeriaUy small ^ under your Elizabeth Wade^Secreta^^ A URUU ^£^Ze of Mr and Mrs Immigration and W

PThe feature of the affair was the Cummings NelleS, Mrs. Digby Mrs. fostering X^X^thenroud pre-emin- Mrs. F. D. Reviile. I IlirQ Mil III I I \ Wm. Hammond when their eldest Jgt Bureau> Sydney, contained oW
presentation to Mrs. J. E',E. Henwood, Mrs. J J H“T’Xmiate anee has attanied P™ Women’s dent; c Watt Treasurer. I I lurll nllllLLU daughter, Rhea Mae, became the thc information that the pettoleijni
o"s the retiring President of an ad- Bunnell in an , aPP^P1.1^® =nce °f.b?vgi„»c Dominion, with Margaret C. Wat , N elles. | LIILlI, UUIII-LV « { M Archibald Bruce Will, d s field had been found rw

ggHSSH-5 ras« g Hisr: -55™ EE£E.w3
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—=n%==- -.«r 4esm.:eStEïi=

away by her father, entered the room 
to the strains of Lohengrin s wedding 
march, played by Misa Bessie Pna-
dle, and took her place^ under an^rc-i 

trimmed with roses.
of white silk

1I :

con- 
Of all

!
'I;

Ora Coakley has returned 
a lengthy visit with

HARLEY
Correspondent.)(From our own

MrandLSda^i°aletSatfMrO.BDaw: one day
F°MrV °C1«^1Kead spent over S.-
‘'C'ïiS’Æ" Un*»,

szrsfsï 5S1 w-» ™
Thursday last.

Miss Gladys Swears spent ove. 
Sundty with fnends m Harley.

Mrs" Percy Cl«n«rt and children 
of Salem, spent Friday last at the 
parental home.

Irene Morris spent Sunday

‘ t

I

WÊ'àÊkm:S SSP. 56» 1S;|
druggmtu or WOOte

MRS. SCHELL

A kMRS. F. D. REVILLE rz .
*A\0.1....

■T ii oh evergreens 
The bride wore a gown 
trimmed with shadow late and white 
roses, and wore a veil of white tulle. 
During the signing of the register,

---------------------------- , _. ____ . Miss Bessie Priddle sang My Task.
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPf I The wedding dinner followed . tile
Eniov vour hfël Your system t? ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Will left fo 

filled3 with an accumulation of bile a short trip to Hamilton ana Niagara^ 
and bowel poison which keeps you the bride travelling in a nay blue 
hûious hMdachy, dizzy, tongue coat- gabardine suit and silk crepe de chme 
td breat “tod and stomach sour-- waist and black velvet hat and black 
Whv don’t you get a ten-cent box of woif furs. On their return they will 
Cascarets at the drug store and feel I reside at New Durham. Their many 
bully Take Cascarets to-night and I friends wish them a happy and pros- 
enioy the nicest, gentlest liver and peroUs wedded life. _________
^WYo^“wake6 up°witha ***£, | MT. VERNON
clean tongue, lively step, rosy -— , -------—
and looking and feeling fit. Mothers (From our own Correspondent.) 
can give a whole Cascaret to a sick, Mr Gordon Klodt has enlisted with 
cross, bilious, feverish child any “«e the 125th Battalion.
—they are harmless—never gripe or I and Mrs. W. MacDonald spent
sicken. Sunday with friends at Harley.

Measles and la grippe are quite pre-
___ . I V8Missh May Sturgis spent Monday

(From our own Correspondent.) a{tern00n with Mr. and Vrs- K1°“‘- 
j'ne death occurred on Friday, Feb. I Mr and Mrs. Glass and httle sons 

18th. at Norwich Gore, of Sarah Jan Merwyn and Donald are «P'ndmg - 
VanEvery, widow of the late A. T few days with relatives in X^ Miss 
n-vi- in iier eighty-sixth year. 1 tie . Mrs Harley and Miss

COURIER LOCAL
the late residence. Interment w s
«ade iwXhewcn°toownmlndy" highly I The Daily Courier can 
Davis was well kno of from the following: .
esteemed here. Mrs. L. * • , . centrât.
this Place-, «ho is^a daughter «M» BOOK STORE. 100 Colborn,

oathyS of the community in her her- ASHs^r«t. GE0BGB B2 Dalhousle Street 

Tana Mrs R. Liddle - IL

Mrs. G. H/Moms held anm»0-°h a^Quee&n Streets. Cn,borBe 8t.
quilting onMFSh«er visit- GOLDEN. Miss, T4 Market St.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard linger via 1 bast WARD
ed relatives in Brantford last „ I bcteard, A., 433 Colbome StWrisCof Orillia weïeSrecent guests U^KELL, george, Xo^neTarthur sod

0fWer;raegretMthatRMrsAW0Fr' Robin- MïSb5?

S°The |t
February, this Thursday, iw “„ v I north wardis Mrs. H. Mather, leader Mrs. Rus- > klinkhammer. LEO J., 130 Albion at 
.« tnnic Foreign Missioine. 41 LISTER. A. A., 73 William St.‘hMrs PC.’ Swance held a qMlting U*K, J, corner Pearl snd Rich

ThMr8dG ' H. Morris addressed tte ^ '
Farmers’’ Club of Ml Pleasant « ™-*Tf4 St.

Wednesday eY=nmg- valuable ^ainwiught, h„ til Oxford St
Mr. C. F. rates I terrace hill

horses last week. this I «cCANN BROS.. 210 West St.
Hay-pressers are busy in malt.ENPIN, C., corner Grand

neAhUvïhttMk judging convention j,ic^rd, r*' 120 Terrace H1IL 
•U u Held in the barn of Mr. Chws. hoi.me.dalf.

5JLnreh one mile west of Hatchley nnWcLlPFB. J. .t.. 22B w,.t Mill s» 
Swance, one m and 25th. gcRIVNER, W., corner Spring and Chest
TOsworris purriy educational The not Are. ^ pLA€E
r- ouhetv^r“ * bM st

Ti!æ^1kew'm & T10 Mohawk st

Z£et?fonsidVaticm of the apeak-
ers- Jh« Ptr3°0grp” d“ry ^trirR.

Thotie; 3.00 p.«,
M« R. H. Harding; Friday,

■? v.A

Why do you keep on ; 
paying high price» for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager for 
about half, by «king

1j
j

Y Secretary.", Retiring President
New President,

for;e-President. eJNew First 
..__________llUl.rjl'-,-|!"~~'

MRS. DIOBY.

MRS. W. F. COCKSHUTT 'IMRS. G. WATT ÙJ&1Ù*Pilsener Lager
CUMMINGS NELLES 11» IMRS.

' 1
y

(■
1

“TktLiaM Beer in ik* Light i*W*-
MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 

COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD.

r-a a HATCHLEY-,
/

v
/

GoodX
>!

1One of Executive
Treasurer

One of Executive

ToolsOne of Executive AGENTSMrs W. F. Cockshutt, Mrs E. D.
Henwood. .
Mrs. Watjerous, who was manifestly 

overcome by the tribute, made a char
acteristically happy reply. In heart
felt tones she returned her sincere 
thanks and said that the loyal support 
which she had throughout received 
from her associates had proved suffi
cient reward without any other addi
tion. She was happy m the thought 
that as Honorary President she would

be purchasedthousand. Mere numbers possess am 
empty meaning in connection with an 
organization such as this—unless 
there is the animating force which 
inspires untiring effort and hearty 
co-operation, and in these essentials 
you have at all times, been a source 
of greatest incentive. Always mani
festing an optimism that has been 
thoroughly Infectious, you have kept 
the members in close touch with each

in hand,

to bear her name. . , M s ^rs S J^IT Waterous had most ably
The guests were received by M ■ over that organization, and

R. S. Sdhell, the'^TlePM?sd Joseph he was proud to ocupy the chair upon

r*-ss'i«^2âr<5SÆi »»««.
°,h" -* ”” 8m‘ pu,p,>“

Our Stock 
of These 
Includes

-bers Calipers 
Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

Combination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges.
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Diamond Wheel Dress-m
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You Take PRiDC 
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IRC VA IN ABOUT orte 
ANOTHER. SOME VISIL.
or Powerful,50t$-
[STRY.5QHE OF Th£fh 
l proves, some ake 1 
rHEYHAVChOVAHlTT.is Just .satisfying
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Even in a match you should considi 
the wood, the composition, the st

EDDY’S MA
are made of strong, dry pine stems, 
composition that guarantees evi 
Sixty-five years of knowing how— 
EDDY products are dependable-

Fill This in if You Hax 
Called on and Sene 
quarters, Dalhousie 
Mr. Watt, Imperial E

The Brant Patriotic art 
Relief Associatiol

Total Amount Pledged $ ........................

contribution to the Canadian Patriot 
to Mr. H. T. Watt, Secretary-T 

his successor in office the sum of

As a
promise to pay 
dation, or
Dollars per month, commencing with February 
ing for twelve months, it being understood tha 
payments falling due after the declaration 
Should I enlist for Active Service all install 
that date are to be cancelled.

of pi

Signed..

Address 

Brantford 

• Note—The last installment of 
the last Campaign, i.; cancelled

IQlfl.

tnt. o25

Our New
Has Already Attracted 

Patrons and Manyraer
The new and more con 

of Hardware, GranitewaVe, ! 
which we are handling are si 
this the most popular and 
Hardware Store in the city.

>

R. FE
181 Colborne

Special Attention to Tinsm 
Kinds.

Sledm
Fountaii

A Genuine 14k G
RadiuiiiTippedCto

$1.00
STEDMAN’S BO

UMITBP
1Both, Phones 569

LITTLE THINÇ

Ü

AN
•For WINNIPEG and

LEAVE TORONTO 64 
VIA THE TRANS

CONNECTING TRAIN LEAVES

ÆraSsastitMKH
r.P.R. Service peaelne throng 

City is »n asset to the£ "The frequent

w' LAHHF^mdDnP*.1Particulars from

■■■■W■
THE COÜBTEK BKANTFOKD, CANXDA^'SÎTÜItDTCY: TEïïRtlARŸ Î9,1916

Hood's] sition and the appointment of Vice- 
Admiral Reinhardt Scher to succeed 

! him.HIE Vi 
POHT IS DEAD

I not speak for democratic opinion. the guest of Mrs. Ged. Dcrt'ng ^ ry ^

The Premier welcomed Mr. Snow The *£***** gu2sts of D. Mr. Townsepd of Toronto was call-
den's admission that the county was Krohe spent Sunday the guests jng Qn friends in the village last week,
at one and would remain of one ; Schooley s, Srt Boughner and Mrs. Fairchilds jof Edmonton has
mind in demanding that the condi-j Mr. andMrs Louis g visiting Mrs. Pinkey.
rions of peace should be such as to | family v,sited at A. Slaght s on e£fflard a*d Leigh Neill, former y
secure the permanent attainment o. j da^-t son, John, have of Burford, have enlisted at IngersoU
the national aim. i ,,{t th„ Viii-E, and moved to the farm The large clock for the tower at

"There is absolute unity in the '■ bWohn Parmer, Jr. the post office is expected soon.
country," he continued. The Premier ; p 7 Beecher and family School opened again on Tuesday
declared that Mr. Snpwden's state- . Mr. ™dJ“ï*h~£ât. 0f J. J- after being closed for a few days 
mem on the military situation was a j |p‘!"te ,?unday S while the rooms were being fumi-
matter of opinion. It is not mine, , and Mrs j guio have moved gated. The new principal, Mr. Gray

! was his comment. , , latcly vaCated by John of Toronto, commenced his duties
■COLOSSAL AND SHAMELESS j ”^the late y ; tM$ week. By spe..,„, wire th. Courier.

AUDACITY." j Mr and Mrs. B Derringer Visited Wm. Wpodin is on the sick list. Berlin, via London, Feb. 24.—Ad-
.x/xu.MX me real gist of Mr. Snowden’s j at JI. Bealy’s:on Sunday'last e(J mirai Von Pohl, whose retirement on

I ROM SNOWDEN speech, added the Premier, was the . «d Mr^ D. S °°ley MAT Ai nAIYIlPI [ account of ill-health from the position
-------------------- contention that a genuine desire for at J. C. Ball s on Sunday lari. Mill Af U AU I || I h £ commander of the German battle

Labor Party Leader De- = WOODBURY .... HU I H ihlU IULL E'SSr"" w ■“
dared Snowden Did Not », aa, i m nreji et fc <Fn»n ronr nAMflDIICC HD H«s= Vo. p.m ™ tarn « By*.Ciarcu O Chancellor's speech, in which he said Mrs. Andrew-Stephenson nas^ ,̂ 111 nM U LL K lau on August 25, 1855. He received

Speak for Laboi. he would welcome approaches from cently been visiting at t e M| UllllUllUl I UH a commission, as lieutenant at the age
any quarter, but did not say he was her sister m Woodstoc^ vicinity v ... m of 11, and at 24 he was made senior

London. £'TA CM MP UUDTS&ÿ&S? Si'SEtt
quith found Com ',erms to the Chancellor's statement the 71st Bate ^ pi,Le 0n ft InLUllU liHl» fu,i admiral on January 07. -9i3,a°d

face to face in th* Houa' ° d d | that Germany was not the enemy of I ™ar=hed.,„<?™t and had dinner in the _______________ saw active service in command of the
mons yesterday with a new e , small nations, and characterized the I nltSiw’'nail at”Princeton. , Cruiser Hansa at the bombardment of
for the government s p j statement as "colossal ano shame- OddfeU H Wanch of Detroit, whtii„ ten minutes after an appli- the Taku forts, China, in 1900.
He took up ath‘?a^n“etfiTt”n minute I less audacty,” after her treatment of “£■ on friends here last week. cation o( Danderine you can not find Von Pohl Was appointed chief of
ly, ana m clear8that the Britisn I Belgium and Serbia. Miss Mabel Chestney spent Sunday a singie trace of dandruff or :falli g the admlralty staff, with headqiMrter»

siuee the reel, d*rt.°' ÎÎ *'P»",. denied that Mr S"owd™ "-jE1;">dnjMm. Horlce Berhbun and : _b„, really new harr-irowme all 5patchd3lJF7bruary ai last, an- 
SNOWDEN STARTED IT pressto the opinion of organized M ^ d Sunday visitors at the over the scalp. nounced his retirement from'that po-

PHffip Snnwd^SocUUst m,m^ labor. #  ̂  ̂ ^ peaCe home^f Mrmnd Mr. Jarry,Force. ;

of Parliament, ,jd . d fund bill overtures," he said, “while the tiger Edna recently visited | vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Governments . { condi- has its fangs in the vitals of Bel- and. dc"m_’ , n't Mr and Mrs. Andrew invigorates and strengthens tlhem. Its
t° raise *h' 5,ueat,<£oul°f beC°pos- gium, Serbia and Poland." « the home of Mr. and exhilarating, stimulating and Me-pro-

under w end with The House of Lords continued to- ^priJatiT Vernon S. Force of th during properties cause the hair
day the debate on the blockade. P a Battalion is spending grow long, strong and beautiful
Baron Sydenham finally withdrew {^^1* Krmt.; M'. w A little Dandarme immediatriy 
his motion for a stricter blockade af- ^ days, "g*™ P , doubles the beauty of your ham No
ter the Earl of Crewe, Lord President MLsorJn_JTo Mr and Mrs. B. Kipp, of d.fference h»w dull, faded, brittle^and

of the Council, had further clarified rred:tvme a son. Congratulations, scraggy, Just ” , d lt
the Government's position U formerly Miss Med, . on^Lril

THji PERORATION Force of this place. Mice Vena : strand at a time. The effect is amaz-London, Feb. 24,-Premier Asquith Mr. Robert McKay and ^g^ou,. hair will be light, fluffy and

concluded .his reply to the House of spent Sunday at the ho wavy, and have an appearance of ab-
Commons yesterday to questions cl Mrs. Andrew Stephenson. „ndance: an incomparable lustre, soif-
Philip Snowden and Mr. Trevelyan - „ , mir1 A WT ness and luxuriance,
regarding the possibility of eun early tAlnUiIVi Qet a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton s
peace with words evoking applause -------rr.snnndent) Danderine from any drug store or
from every comer of the House: ‘I (From Our Own Corr p , i toilet counter, and prove that your
have stated in clear, direct, explicit porter of Burford addressed hair js as pretty and soft as any—-that
and emphatic language what are the " g d scheol on Sunday morn- it has bcce„ neglected or injured by 
terms upon which we in this country t = alon ythe lines of temperance. careless' treatment—that s , all— you
are prepared to make peace. I will mg along much aiive in the iUrely can have beautiful hair and lots

Eras» .sm jiïSbZ 15* -<> ■» «••• ■ i tsi,ou *” •" "1
November -, mi ' Th, w«-^Grand Trunk Railway

repeat now: We shall never sheathe home of Mrs. Stephenson, i cy vaio..« ---------
the sword, which we have not lightly doing a great work for the Red Lro.s
drawn, until Belgium-------and I will under the management of our esteem ,
add, Serbia—recover in full measure ed presioent, Mrs. J. U. weir.
all and more than they have sacri- Om viUage is rapidly mprovmg. 
ficed; until France is adequately se- Mr. J. Stephenson is making extern 
cured against aggression, until the sive changes in his store and post o
rights of the small nations of Europe bce a gentleman from Toronto nas n m _For Hamilton, Niagara Falla
are based upon an unassailable foun- the contract. ^ i imi intermediate Stations , .
dation, and until the military domin-1 We have learned that we are to i0 2B a.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto and 
ation cf Prussia is wholly and finally have an implement wareroom in the pm
destroyed/ 1 near future on Piccadilly St. trails aud »»— _“what is there wanting in ^ |!"Ziss Carter is spending a tew weeks — Toronto- N ag-

vess nd directness m that. 1 ask | with Mrs. J. G. Weir. , 6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Mag-
Mr. Trevelyan and the German vban- q village was somewhat, startleo trn Failli and East. end
• c'lor. how can I make it fuller a"d j bv a v„y loud report or an expiosion ! 8.32 p.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto and
more intelligible? How can I do gunday night They thought the 3a8s^ p.m._For Hamilton, Toronto and

3S 3?&pSS?St 5.*S5»-w -*52%.,
chall we nr anv of our allies Burtora. .. ■ Departnree

,hen. shall |------------ -------- 3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and
abate by one jot our prosecution oi rnTBP’ORn Chicago.
this war. 9.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

Huron and intermediate stations.
(From our own Correspondent.) ; ^ p

Mrs A Weaver of Hamilton ,s i 9,55 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
visiting at her parental home Huron «^ Chicago. pQr|

Mr. ano Mrs. Roy Peckham 01 Huron and intermediate stattone.
Brantford are visiting Mr and Mrs. ,t.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Wm. Peckham. HTC12n pun.—For8 London, Detroit, Port

Miss Gage was taken with a paralv- juron and Chicago, 
tic stroke last Wednesday and is 8.34 p.m.-For London, Detroit and in

TCKT»*.... »
bed with illness.

Harry Smye is home from Niagara 
Falls.

NO PEACE E EAST OAKLAND Pillseari constipation, 
biliousness and nil 
liver ilia. Do not 
gripe or Irritate. 25a.

I (From our own Correspondent.)
I Mr. Isaac HiU was killing pigs last 

1 week.
Mr. O. Ryan and wife were calling The transport question was the most 

on his parents on Sunday. important and urgefit of all the com-
Mr. George Cochrane was calling mercial qucstions with which they 

on Captain Hill on Sunday. bad to deaj. He pointed out that wc
Herbert McIntyre and wife were had tQ hclp our Allies with the trans- 

calling on Mr. John Ryan on Sunday. of food, munitions, and troops
Mr. A. Haviland was calling on afid sajd the Government had to 

Alfred Townsend on Thursday. tace a tremendous problem.
Lloyd O’Riley was calling on Mr.

Banister on Monday.
Mr. Christopher Beal and fimily 

were the guests of his parents on 
Sunday. ______ __

Head of German Fleet Has 
Gone to His 

Reward.
Premier Asquith, in Great 

Speech, Affirms Britain’s 
Determination.

PEACE TALK
• * *

rain storm re-During a severe
cently a middle-aged man in trying 
to reach his home in one of the re
mote glens of Mull lost his way and 

„ . died trem exposure, bis body being
A deputation from the Scottish found on tbe following day, At his 

Chamber of Agriculture on the ques- funeral it was necessary to 
tion of providing greater facilities somc heav;jy swollen rivers, over one 
for the transport of foodstuffs, parti- of wbjcb was only a wooden bridge, 
cularly of potatoes and of fertilizers when tbe funCral procession reached 
was recently received by the Secre- , the middie Qf the bridge the structure 
tary for Scotland. Mr. Jadics Gard- gave way, and men and coffin were 
ner (Perth) declared that /last year precjpitated into the rushing flood ot 
thousands of tons of potatoes were ^ water With difficulty the men were 
left to rot in the fields because there rcscuèa but tbc coffin, with the corps; 
was no transport. “If the blockade was carrjed away by the current f:r 
against Germany was as effective as a djst3ncc Qf nearly a quarter of a 
the blockade against Scotch potatoes mile before, at great risk, it was se- 
we would have got to the end of the cured and brought to the bank, 
war very soon." The Secretary, Mr. four miies had yet to be trav- ,
McKinnon Wood, said he was ex- er$ed t<) reach the burying ground,/ 
trembly grateful to Scottish fanners bu‘ fortunately the men, although \ 
for the willingness with which |ty ma xf thcm wcre shill dripping 
had responded to the Government _wdt accomplished this distance With- 
appeal ^or increased food pro duct ion.-j^bb further mishap.

cross

»m m&m j .Ca
tions
sibleto bring the war to an 
the object for which the allies were
fighting realized. ,

He contended that prolongation ot 
the war would be justified only by 
the reasonable expectation tbit 
through its continuance the allies 
should be in a position to dictate 
such terms as to secure future Eu- 

He agreed that the 
situation was not 

decisive

LORD SHAUGHNE %
zot Montreal, Canada, 

and of Ashford, Coun
ty Limerick, Ireland,
01 aa

.> to give him bis bap- 
■■■, Usmal name, Thomas

George (better known to his as- 
sociales by the brief .destgna- 

t.;-v>j tion of -T. G."). came to Can- 
ada twenty-eight years ago to 

V$y^ play the railroad game. He had 
\&&j{ chosen that career tn the neigh

boring republic, and was then 
getting a foothold on tbe ladder 
of induB.rial fame. Van Horne 
had but shortly come over to 
Canada to give tbe benefit of bis 
railroad skill to the Canadian 

yQa> Paciflc, then in its infancy, and 
(PS/t required men of experience to 

aid Mn. in carrying out the 
Pv> policy to which he had set his 

hand. It was In 1882, and Mr.
JV Shaughnessy was then in the 

■btU lull flush of youthful vigor,
Sjmfi keen and alert, and anxious to 
jjHBtof make a reputation for himself 

Yy i in the new country.
How well the choice of Van 

Horne was justified; bow truly 
"T. G." lived up to the trust re
posed in him; and how fortu
nate Canada was in securing 
the services of a man who has 
contributed so materially to the 

'•&Ty~ upbuilding of the Dominion,
*£}*.' constitute a story which has 

^ few if any parallels in the his- 
h tory ot this young nation. Like 
1 mdst of the men who have 

carved out a career for them
selves. Lord Shaughnessy IS a 
bard worker. He has no use 
for idlers. His salary as head 
of a wealthy and appreciative 
corporation, combined 
successful investments, have 
assured his future comforts In 
this world, but be does not 

* « wl 1 work for the mere sake of 
earning money.

He works with a purpose in 
\ view, and that purpose Is the
5 prosperity of Canada. He does h rreflited with saying, “when «I PBfT not believe in riches. "I believe the day !s..CQ°™„ng’,,,,' Hollars I do not believe In the Br,
I will be considered vulgar for a man to bave more than » refinement and work. Let
/, aristocracy of dollars. If there must be an aristocracy, let, wnTk "
1 it be aboVe all else an aristocracy of well directed, uaefl,i' ?? a , Irl8ll ancestry At the age ot et»i 

He was born in Mllwr ukee in 1853, as the n*me lmpllles, of Itana $
teen on graduating from a business college, be he was appoinM general
Paul Railway, and got alone so well in his work that in 18,9 he PP asked Mr.

-Van.Horne wknted a good man in that department of the C-.P- R-, ln 1882 Mr'
neasy to take thé job of purchasing agent, which he dm. 1 ardent voung

Promotion was rapid. There were no hoary traditions to p WOrld to tolerate red! HR!
Precedents could not be referred to; there were none. , . . . d , the mew system, MBS

, tape was Mr. Van Horne, and Mr. Shaughnessy soon became tim.latter 8 manager president JY
Assistant t«$ the manager, assistant manager, manager, v ce-president general^nagw,^»^ ■ w 
and bead of the system which became vast in the course of a stogie generatlon-this is the omo^ M A

\ ,eWr<1A great work of extension and consolidation had beejr done by Sir Wjlto ^oree, £
1 when Shaughnessy came into complete control, the company was S®* ^ at*^t It1
K to reap the8 fruit of its persistent campais In Europe. The West made an Imprearion ^tskt,^
! got upon the slow mind of Europe that there was a new world, in which all the dls^eaesMd mW ^ 

find independence. The Canadian Pacific Railway had said that in all Eur0pean^languagej, io 
and Europe did not heed. But there is a Biblical authority for the statement that if y y

I bread on the waters it will come back to you after many days. The West began to fill^1^
I tlvatéd acreage was being extended. As Sir William Van H°rne_ often said. We ha . . ’y'
, hopper, but we want the spout." And at the psych logical moment Shaughnessy boughta big Atlan^
I fleet (fifteen vessels in all)— bought it and set it going m teMinectlon with the land service-an^

auxiliary or complimentary arm (o feed the railways with trktBc from overseas. ^ ^ -J
Then followed the policy of anticipating the settler by putting down the steel la advroce or 

his coming; the policy of the ready-made farm; the policy ot double-tracking, of easier gwnu "A
H the mountains, of reclamation In tbe West, by which some 3,000,000 acres are to be redeemed to 
r j| fnlneee and dividends, tbe policy of building hotels qf high standard to attract .the ric h tour olj 
A, Europe and the United States. ! __ —. , V
6 In the business life of Canada there is no one so ably equipped for estimating toe treno
1 events as Lord Shaughnessy. His optimism abotV the great development which must tome- qjM
1 future Is the optimism of certainty, for It is men possessed of his dynaptic energy that crease prosper- (wf 
1 ity. In large part, the history of the progress made In the past three decades by this Dontinio iw%i 
8 ours is synonymous with the growth of. the Canadian Pacific Railway, the development ,ot wM<n nas rU| 
■ .been the barometer of our material weh being. During that time the president has been <ure«rr kLd. 
I responsible for the expenditure of at least $600,000,500 in extensions and improvements,, wMcn nave 
4 been the means of opening up the country, encouraging immigration, increasing trade faclttues, e - 
a pending and inaugurating Industries and promoting agriculture to an extent that was nnittsanu:
* not long ago. In 1912. when business was on the crest of a tidal wave of prosperity the .Cans?—™i
j Pacific offered Its stockholders a fresh issue ot 600,000 shares at $175 a share, and immediately
a stock soared to above $280. Thereupon some shoit-sighted people cavilled and said the stock ought 
' j to have been sold so that Canadian ..termers might get the benefit, but in what way th* CTitics dxt j

1 not explain. Therè were others who asserted that Canadian Paciflc should have got its $10u,W)O.OOOi
Ifl of new money by selling four her cent bonds at par or at a premium. Other critics asserted tnac_____
1 Canadian Pacific had even then $100,000.000 in its treasury and they thought that Canadian PactM

Li should' hold off its financing until its treasury was exhausted. .__ _
But that has never been Sir Thomas Shaughnessy"» way of doing business. He was pratmmg].

H gigantic extenisions and improvemêhts, and he calculated that he had to have fully $200,000,000 toj zx.
place his company supreme among the great enterprises-Of the world. He saw ominous clouds float- 5vr 

M tog on the financial horizon, his agents In the Western Canadian prairies and the lumbering die-, Kh 
y trlet of British Columbia reported ’to him that Greek and Serbian and Bulgarian settlers were throw-i HU 
ifl tog np their employments in Canada to go bàck to Europe for'military service. He found that the IB 
3ft dogs ot war were about to be let loose, and that that war might involve all tbe great nations of IV 
to Europe. 4/

Quick as lightning he tapped; the world's money mafketg for $105,000,000. He took advantage 
V i ot the charter which allows a new stock Issue to retire bonds. The bonds were not due for two years,
"JL but he anticipated that and got the money and paid off the bonds, bringing the C. P. R. an additional

In 1901 he was created-a Knight Bachelor. But a greater honor was in store for him at the
L] hands of the late King, who, in 1907, created him a Knight- Commander of the Victorian Order.
■j Greatest honor of all, he bag been created a Peer of the United Empire. Lady Shaughnessy, who has „
Bi been à worthy helpmate of’ her distinguished husband during the years- of his phenomenal uplift; yfe*
tyl from a railway clerkship to the presidency of a great corporation, of comparative obscurity to one 
£33 of great commercial and social prominence, came to Montreal with her husband from Milwaukee, gain 
Sp where they were married a coiiple of years prior to his appointment to his first position on the rail- figy 
W way to the history of which he has plaved such a prominent part.

- - - - - - - - - - - - '~Ü2SSiü

/x ■rhe was then.
Xropean peace, 

present military 
necessarily evidence that a 
military victory might not yet come 
to tile allies, though few men who 
took an intelligent and dispassionate 
view of the situation and the lessons 
it had taught would say that there 
was any reasonable ground for hope 
of a decisive and crushing military 
victory for either contending party. 

STOP FIGHTING NOW 
If Great Britain was determined to 

continue in the expectation of crush
ing Germany, he declared her people 
ought to be convinced that it was the 
best method for establishing the in
ternational relations of the Europea i 
powers. He, however, believeo that 
a continued attempt to crush Ger
many would be the worst basis for 
tfie establishment of a just and last
ing' settlement.

Thé speaker declared that all the 
nations, and especially Germany, 
were being driven to accept the ev- 
dence of this war of the futility oi 
militarism, and the time was, there
fore ripe for making a movement m 
the direction of peace. In particular. 
Mr. Snowden maintained that the 
German Socialists were solidly ir 

that it had been 
invulner-

\.t

r
I !

P$ro. ip?

jp
■à#/- '
B try:

.FMAIN LINE EAST 
i>epar tares

«50 a.m.—For Dunflas. Hamilton e»d
eTS05 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 

7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls

mm
'

Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara
East.

vj
favor of peace, now 
proved that Germany 

— ablr froth external-attack.
PREMIER’S REPLY CHEERED 
Both Mr. Snowden and Charles 

Philips Trevelyan, Liberal member 
for Yofk, who followed along simi
lar lines, were listened to in silence, 
but when Premier Asquith replied 
his speech was punctuated with loud 
outbursts of cheering. This was 

when the Premier

was

Port

I1LA SALETTE
with

(From our own Correspondent.)
Miss Vina Derringer, of Detroit, is 

visiting her mother.
Miss Leona Schooley spent 

day the guest of Miss W. McMahon.
Wm. Dumas of London, spent Sun

day in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Pettit, Mr. W. 

McCauley and Miss Annie and Miss 
Vina Dettinger visited at A. Ball's on 
Sunday last.

Miss Eliza Olmstead spent aunday

Sun-

Eespecially the 
said he would not like it to go forth 
to the world that Messrs Snowden 
and Trevelyan were spokesmen for 

substantial body of public opin- 
doubted whether they 

constituencies.

ycase

Leave Brantford ÎÔ-to a.m.—For Buffalo
■œSrrïVa-F.- Buffalo 
ind Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For GodeHcb 
tnd intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—-For Galt, 

îuelph, Palmerston and all points north. 
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, 

1 îuelph and Palmerston.
Leave Brantford 8.56 

i iuelph, Palmerston and all points north, i ^ Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and

Bit A NT FORD A TILLSONBURG LINE 
Leavfe Brantford 10.8b a.m.—For Tlllson- 

on ret. Port Dover and St. Thomas. ^ 
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tlllson- 

onrg, Port Dover apd St. Thomas.

tany
ion. Hé
spoke for their own 
and certainly, he declared, they did

even

I% •uf &Help to Mak 
Her Dream 
ÔmicTrae -

ffe
y Galtp.m.—For

S6.

? FROPlS red#ACANAtS
yy :a G.T.K. ARRIVALS 

I MSI» Line
1 From West—Arrive Brantford. l.M a.m., 

b i r.fe a.m.. 7M a.m., 9.30 a.m.. 10.2» a.m., l.o7 
> o.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8^32 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford,
♦.05 .am.. 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 
o.m.. 7.82 p.m., 8:10 p.m.

Buffalo A Goderich
From East—Arrive Bnintford, 9.53 a.m.* 

S.05 p.m. ,
From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m.,

i.42 p.m.

./1 -a 3.3« B. 
p.m.,v' - «Eh1<1 8

l
E. 4mQHE is one of some Three 

U Million Belgians who, since
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

’

'A5?
W„ G. A B.

F tom North—Arrive Brantford, 8.06 a.m., 
2.30 p.m.. 4.2» p,m„ 8.33 p.m.

Brantford A TUlionbur*
From South- Arrive Brantford. 8.45 s.m., 

120 p.m.
/j »

If
Wy •A n Brantford & Hamilton 

Electric Railway K

’ Mrnsm?* H,
fS,

j 2
1 T., H. & B. Railway

For Hamilton, etc.—7^2 a.m., U32 a m, 
p.m., and 0.47 p.m.

For Waterford—9.46 
o.m. and 9.22 p.m.

$

t l :Belgian Reliefn
p•îhiied dy Vf°!untary COn,ri dU«ffictenc^ab™inn=BU=U topknl^’n^S^n«dn
wtfh wonderful economy and effioency by a neural rather than larger but spasmodic rff-
NC; none the supp.ie, go to Germans,

toHb^^elgian^who have'stiU a little money. But to Send your contributions to Local or Provincial
feed those who cannot pay, nearly $2,500,000 a Committees of to the
month is needed ! Central Executive Committee, 59 St. Peter
and S:.d'ymorePZn d”" t ht e Curving BdgtJ Street, MontreaL

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

2.27 11.32 a.m., 4.19a.m.. fl
? Lake Erie & Northern Ry.r •a

.SOUTH-BQCND
if1

Paris 7.38 9.3.". 11.33 1.83 3 33 5.33 . 33 .1.33 
BTnrrÎTJSi fl.'iO 11-10 1-1° SSfl 550 750 9,501

to
1

n

|
NORTHBOUND |4

tLeave—-

SÏ.IS SS 85 S ti$ s -»1 *
Galt 8.53 10.53 12.53i 2.53 A® M 8^53 10.^

Lake Erie & Northern Railway cara wlll 
run on Sundays, except-C«rto«1nk Unit at 
7.0° o.m. and « r leaving B™» ^rd^OO
s'undfty s/rvlce^wni £ to ."nd from Concei- 

alon St., Gÿlt, .... - •---- -

FUND. Chèques to be made payable to “THE TREASURER BELGIAN RE 
59 S. Peter Street, Montreal, or to local committees.L.
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* m rumTFT
sumuEs

pill This in if You Haven’t Been 
Called on and Send to Head
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or 
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank.

J,

“FnMus” Is the Standby 
In TWî Ontario Hotm

4
HOCKEY RESULTS

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
O. H. A. Senior—Semi-final. Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th, 1918. !

JBSsss*7
(Group.) without satisfaction, and spent large

Argonauts a, Riversides i. sums of money, until we happened on
Junior—Third Round. ‘Fruit-a-tives’. We have used it in the

Belleville 8, Kingston C l. a familv for about two years, and we
Teamtinal gA^cailtio^eV1 * would uot us. anyttung eise as long as 

Ottawa 4. Wanderers 3- wecan get 'Friti-a-tives.
Canadiens 3, Quebec a. J-W- HAMMOND.
O. H. A. SENIOR STANDING. “FRUIT-A-TIVES” is made from

Group No a. fruit juices and tomcs-is mild m
Won. Lost. For. Agst. j action—and pleasant in tastev 
.. 7 56 35 , 50c. a boy, 6 for $2,50, trial size 25c.

59 43 ! At dealers or sent on receipt of price
32 29 by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

with"thë~8pëëdy locals.
In the first period the Berlin play

ers took advantage of their weight,
7 63 59 and a number of penalties resulted.
8 76 7° only one rest was handed out in the
8 56 47 ia8t two sessions. Boettger did all of
8 54 47 Berlin's scoring, getting three in rapid

succession in the first period, and an
other in the last. Sills was the star 
forward for the visiting septette, 
working hard, and scoring theit only 
goal in the final period. There was 
no' scoring in the second session. Mc- 
Geech is a net tender of class. His 
work was a feature of the game. He 
and Sills were the pick of the team. 
Haineworth had an easy night in- the 
Berlin net, Trushinski and Seibert do
ing all the work.

The Brant Patriotic and War 
Relief Association

Total Amount Pledged $.....................................................................-.............

contribution to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, I hereby
of the Asso-promiseato pay to Mr. H. T. Watt, Secretary-Treasurer

, iation or his successor in office the sum of .............
Dollars per month, commencing with February 15, I9t6, and con mu- 
in, for twelve months, i, being understood «...
navments falling due after the declaration of peace shall be p . 
Should I enlist for Active Service all installments falling due a ter 

to be cancelled.

A "little, old, squat built workman 
arouses the suspicion of Peter Huff, 
for the little old workman has furtive
ly picked np and secreted some shin
ing object. Forced to disgorge, the 
workman shows a still warm silver 
dollar. With a bitter curse of disap- 
paintment and anger, Pete smashes 
the little old digger in the face and 
knocks him sprawling. The old fel
low picks himself up. ‘fïou think I 
had the diamond that was lost last 

“Well, I'll tell

Come and See !!

Teams 
Riversides ..
Argonauts .... 7
*4oth Battery . 4 
T. A. and A. A. o 19 ...”

♦Forced to withdraw for military

that date are

Signed.........

Address.

Brantford ...

No(e_The last installment of as P« cent, on 
the last Campaign, id cancelled. _______

JAMB L SUTHERLAND1916. night, eh?" he asked, 
you, since you’ve been so handy with 
your fists. One of the boys says he's 

that stranger with the side wbis-
____running out In that direction
with the diamond when the fight broke

There is such an air of sincerity 
about the fellow's words that Peter 
Huff feels a gambler's “hunch." He 
rushes from the work at the prompt
ings of the hunch and commandeers 
the cheap, old automobile of a 1 riend 
and with his friends goes in pursuit 
of the fugitive stranger with the side 
whiskers. So remarkable a figure as 
Smythe, not to mention the impedimen
ta of the deer's head, has left a blazed 
trail. Twenty-one miles from Mam
moth Smythe is overtaken and held up 
at the pistol's point. The diamond is 
not on his person, but Pete and his pal 

the memorandum of its hiding

reason».
N.H.A. RECORD.the Pledges given in

♦Canadiens .. .10 
Wanderers . . 10 
Ottawa-.
**Quebec ,.
♦Toronto .... 5 13

♦Played one tie game. **Played two 
tie games.

seen
kers. to 

. 8

Games Thursday.
OH. A. Intermediate

round)—Midland at Brampton
Northern League - Junior (second 

round)—London Ontario» at Seatorth.- 
Waterloo County Battalion League 

—Preston at Berlin. ___

(second

Our New Store
Has Already Attracted All Our For- 

Patrons and Many New Ones !

and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up
Argonauts Won

From Riversides
Toronto Feb. 24—Argonauts tied Boston Beats AbeideenS,

5 ssà .Jtess? —e
the Arena before a capacity ho , team lagt n,gbt held the Aber- 1

rèÈ -a,~ - - -

“S 2SLM*. STS.3™“*' “tt'
-, n.riod °f the Canadian forwards. pet#- and his pal part from the law-
It was a rough and ready battle A fistic encounter between Fahey with curges and return to Mam-

from eong to gong, with the players of the Aberoeens and Conley of the They pass Toodles, aged four,
Ke^en^s^ion paying more Arenas resulted » both bemg riled " ^/bee sting. Then Toodles 

attention to the man JjLV t“#t °»- ---------------------------------- mns, crying, home to mother, as title
to the puck the res.u^t , fcHow- “Ham” Pnttirsrv Knlists in Polly did before her. The diamond 
many penalties were issued. How Ham FOttlCBry ibnilSlS m £<my cast aside and torgotten by
ever, while the trips «Q ** Hamilton Tiger Battabon Toodles, who had been engrossed with
box were many, yet m some^ ^ q{_ Hamilton, Feb. 24k—Hamilton Pot- jt ag she crossed the bee yard till, 
victims °f the t » making the ticary, the former Tiger wing player, t espassing too near a swarming hive,
fence by fakmg thereby maKi.ig with the Montreal Big Four “been stung. The diamond,
offence appear worse than club, is coming back home, to enlist scampering child in

teams checked close and hard with the Tiger Battalion. Ues on the alighting board of the

^!»htCdwhen Laflamme, after being He will be a commissioned officer.
stopped on a rush skate** ar2*J& ab 
hind the goal^and^caught Smith*

away, and ^lear sating from Toronto, Feb. 24— Manager Joe
to Parks, who had clew g that Birmingham, of the Toronto baseball 
fifteen feet out, the Collett and team returned last night to Cleveland 
he skated right m t Argo- after looking over the local situation
poked the puck mto whe"n Barr and conferring with President McCaf- 
nauts’ first goal cam. . . . River- fery, and Arthur Irwin has gone to th.ndP skating ^ound shoved n7w York to. do some scouting for 

«ten net® Collett not be- a spring training trip. No point of 
^!n„^nnrl to block him, rendezvous has yet been decided on, 

ing able to .get tfoundto^mo the but OBe wiu be located very shortly.
as his stlckTh^^ersidegs’ solitar7 President McCaffery announced 
goal nets. The shot from last night that he had secured from
counter came on a tong « *the. New York Highlanders Frank
outside the defence by ______ Truesdale, wba was used in Jersey

,1 riume 18 City last season, when he hit over
Another Rough uame to th,y.300 mark. Another man is want- 

Wnn by Ottawa S Team ,ed to complete the infield, and one is
Montreal Feb.. 24--Th« Otta^ on tap.

Whn^ers ‘f Mo^rcal in the Boston Askg Wahid'S
SeHoSckey.A«m«ation attiie^o- on F(mr pfcyer,

aind s players mere- for waiver» on At, k^st four of hia

ssa, « sss-nsÆasrsva:-
tire. - -------— Thomas, Cady and Collins, has- been

l‘wSUBgft«g
StSSSEHs

1 ïriàlship he« last mght when tiiey ^ - other team
’•Mb* 8 to Z. Last mght’s game Prisjdent Lannin feel, that h<vha» 

was foe second of a winning aggregation all lmed up, and
i contests in the. third by foeir that there is not much need, of carry-
iissftt? *. w «- ,

IS'S B tsss süsrsrs» ss|s»
hat», were ARE YQU GOING VŸÊST THIS

S departments *^ thmrbKk^e^ SPRING?
■ I was, a stumbing wag hard and, I£ SQ bc8r ,n mind that the Can.

Their ,shootwhile Kingston played adt‘n pacif,c Railway offers the fih-

& •h“' “th* i“1 irérsiïiï &T”wSr.
’’“‘canadiens 3. QUEBEC 2. a„sj VanCouver, via one of the foost

w F.h 24—The Canadiens picturesque routes m the world.
Quebec, tb.' Ancient City last P if such a trip is under consideration, 

came down t beating the anni— *0 any C.P.R-, Agent for full
night ®n<L ^‘hc^N.H.A. fixture by particulars, or write W. B. Howard, ^ ________
home tea™ »ame throughout was Ç>jstrîct Passenger Agent, Toronto, * , .. .
3tubbornly ^onteried,1 andwas one pf g»tnCt . Smyth. 1. Ov.ri.k.n and H.ld UP.

_ - mjke'diJil 1 the best seen here this season. I MANY IN BRANTFORD „TI_„ -ondition, bnt refused to give tier name

r A NADI AN PACIFIE I n.Hh. Beat Seaforth, ^ SKI Enter Senior Finals, nr;N^nyat the quick action . of hedslde except Dr. Durand a,,a

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER I zr&EZSS s* SW fà&B VSi SS -1F°r liivETORONTO 6K.0 -P. A DAILY I ^ ""*^1 SS

Œ™»22SL-1 Sfes,t5w2SKSSflseStsusms

\
Ing: /

mer YOU* DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WJTH

Blue Lake Brand Psrtbnd Ceaeat
Manufactured by

Outer» Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brentford

Crown Brand Corn Syrnp
The new and more complete lines 

of Hardware, GranitewaÀ, Stoves, etc., 
which we are handling are sure to make 
this the most popular and attractive 
Hardware Store in the city.

tallying themselves three ^timea. 
defensive
strength turned back shot after shot 
of the Canadian forwards.

A fistic encounter between Fahey 
of the Aberdeens and Conley of the 
Arenas resulted in both being ruled

. Bensons Prepared Cornl
CANADA STARCH CO

SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigara 

10 to 25 cent»
Fab*» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
courier!® df

> '

R. FEEL Y
181 Cotborne Street

Special Attention to Tinsmithing ot all 
Kinds.

HUH

way.
In Los Angeles the newspapers 

spread stories ot the dramatic first 
homecoming to his great mansion, shat
tered, insensible, more dead than allye, 
of John Powell, the young oil and min. 
ing magnate. The papers speak feel
ingly of the skill and untiring attention 
of the celebrated physician, Dr. Du
rand, and of the care and attention ot 
friends and relatives of the injured 
man including a favorite cousin. Blab 
Stanley ot Virginia, who has recently 
arrived and will take complete charge 
at Mr. Powell’s affairs, say the news-

P^The papers also mention briefly that 

a pretty and agitated young woman 
inquire as to Mr. Powell s

“MADE IN KANDYLANP”

Truesdale Bought I Some Sweet Things
| For Your Sweet Tooth !

by,Toronto Club

Stedman s
Fountain Fen 6 “GLACE NUT GOODIES," Walnut, Filbert, Almond,

........ .30c, 40c, 50c pound.
........... .50c pqund
TTIE at. ,30<t )tk
............ ,25c pound
................30ç pound

grabbed 
side goal, i 
it into the - Brazil, Cocoanut, at..,—

V “ALMOND PATTIES” at..

È “PRETTY POUTS” at..
“CHICKEN BONES" at.......  . .
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at......... 30c and 40c pound

, ,5c brick
20c pound 
..,5c each

called to
A Genuine 14k Gold Nib--- 
RadiuniTippedChased Barrel I

SEA FOAM at...........................
_ “STOLEN KISSES” at...........

“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at
Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 

only, fresh and pure at

:

$1.00 Each
SmSüôôkstôrê

I

Si-

TREMAINElimited160 CQLBORNE ST. 56 Market StreetBoth Phones 569 The Candy Man

^sa11TTLE THINGS CQUIg fourSwn
Scotch

'
hould consider the “little things

the strikeability, the flame.
Even in a match you s 
the wood, the composition,

■1

i
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret perfected

“every match a lighter, 
that’s the reason. All

11composition that guarantees 
Sixty-five years of knowing how-

dependable—always.

-|4

i A marvel of, blending- 
The one Whiskey that is

EDDY products are
■d *n for HOtMSmil E r.. G/4S0ÇTV £<.on*#0 C-*

loti» ten kino tow*aov*»
:

always admirable and 

always delicious.

■-"I ■ ■&¥*w4■

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
General Agents for Canada. BRANTFORD, ONT.

Be ‘"COURIER.” WANT ADS.

-

Vurtivulars from
j,»... d.-w’

. 41

3

1

! Hood’s 
Pillscure constipation, 

biliousness and all 
liver Ills. Do not
gripe or Irritate. 25c.

i The transport question was the most 
j important and urgent of all the com- 
5 mercial questions with which they 
had to deal. He pointed out that we 

;had to help our Allies with the trans- 
; port of food, munitions, and troops, 
and said that the Government had to 

tremendous problem.
9 * *

, During a severe rain storm re- 
I cently a middle-aged man in trying 
to reach his home in one of the re
mote glens of Mull lost his way and 
,,ed trem exposure, his body being 

! found on the following day. At his 
funeral it was necessary 

i some heavily swollen rivers, over one 
1 of which was only a wooden bridge. 
When the funeral procession reached 
the middle of the bridge the structure 
gave way. and men and coffin were 
precipitated into the rushing flood of 

; ' water. With difficulty the men were 
; rescued but the coffin, with the corpse 
■ ! was carried away by the current for 
' a distance of nearly a quarter of a 
s mile before, at great risk, it was se

ttle bank.

lace a

to cross

j cured and brought to
mt four miles had yet to be trav- , 

to reach the burying ground, 
‘unately the men, although 

iy cr them were still dripping 
\k , omp'ished this distance with- 
ii.vther mishap.

NESSY
\
\ -- Tj

Xj

;

fer 1
j

EM#

p tr-dited with saying, "when 16 
dollars. 1 do not believe in the 
If brain, refinement and work. Let 
itious work."
Irish ancestry. At the age ot eue-, 

of the Chicago. Milwaukee and SL 
lwas appointed general storekeeper 

and in 1882 askeu Mr. Shaagttj

keep the ardent young man down, 
in the world to tolerate redman

;er’s right hand in the new system» K 
ident. general manager, president 
gie generation—this is the official ^

e by Sir William Van Horne, but} 
might say,,i just beginning, as one 

?si made an impression at last. Itf 
n which all the dispossessed might, 
l all European languages, for years^ 
the statement that if you cast your 

The West began to fill up, the cul-, 
le often said: “We have built the( 
: Shaughnessv bought a big Atlantiq 
nection with the land service—an

! from overseas. * IB
tting down the steel in advance or I ^ 
lble-tracking, of easier gradients in* ^
00 acres ar*1 to be redeemed to use-j Hr 

attract .the rich tourists otlard to

lipped for estimating The trend of! 
elopment which must come* in thei 
dynamic energy that, create prosper- 
three decades by this Dominion of 
way. the development of which has 
ip the president has been directly 

and improvements, which have 
lion, increasing trade facilities, ex- 
Ito an extent that was undreamt of 
1 wave of prosperity the Canadian 
$175 a share, and immediately the j 
e cavilled and said the stock ought •, 
t but in what way the critics did | 
•iflr should have got Its $105,000.000' 

Other critics asserted that « 
they thought that Canadian Pacifie •

; v.

:

a "X

*i

niuin.

if doing business. He was planting!
► had to have fully $200,000,000 tOj jyU* 
l^orlo. He saw ominous clouds floaty prf
3ian prairies and the lumbering dis- jeft 
,i and Bulgarian settlers were throw* 'ffii
tilitary servi, e. 
felit involve

He found that the; 
all the great nations ofl

N $3v'i '"VfO.OOO. He took advantacn
’he bonds xv-re not due for two years. 
Is bringing he c. I*. R. un additional I
r ic.nur was in store, for him at the 
[' iiiii.'Wle! of the Victorian Order.
Cmpir.
I

Lady Shaughnessy. who has 
s of his phenomenal uplift 
- nparative obscurity to one 

v pr husband from Milwaukee, 
first position on the rail-

V-v>A

îét^Êm,

■1

.
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The Diamond 
From the Sky
By BOY L McCARDELL
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BRAr TEN *
One; curious result of the recent , 

great northwesterly gale on the Nor
folk Broads was the harvest of dead 
fish. The high tide which swept with 
such force into the Broads changed 
the color of the water to a muddy 
greyish green. It was as salt as if it 
had been taken out of the estuary at 
Yarmouth, nearly twenty miles dis
tant. The effect was that tons of fresh 
water fish were destroyed in the Bure 
and the Thume, including pike up to j 
six or seven pounds, perch, tench, 
roach, and bream. These were float- j 
ing on the water in such quantity that i
the villagers put out in boats and re- , _ -
turned with food by the bushel for I |n good eyesight. Keati- 
the fowls and the pigs. J Q1- ggwing 31*6 praC-

'II tically the only diver
sions of most old people, 
and unless they are able

C. STOVER I ^ enj0y these pastimes _
Now is theUtimè°to get your home j| in comfort life holds but I (

wired and have the good of it for the I little for them, 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 1 il.i il. <inlJ I
for an estimate. 1 Be SU16 that the OK* I;

Repairing done and open evenings j 1 £0lks” in yOUr family I
UnSee9ourC Une" of Fixtures. II have the Opportunity to I
- -Mistfu-a

I have it without good I
I glasses—glasses select- I
I ed at random or by “try- I
I ing on” will not give it I
I to them.

Bring them here and |;
I have an accurate exam

ination of the eyes 
made. You may be sur
prised to find they had | ! 
forgotten what really |i 
perféct vision is.

BRANT THEATREClassified Advertising the home of features

of M
FORTY-FIFTH year

IRTH and 
ELODY

YTHICAL
ELANGEA MOld Age finds Its 

Greatest Comfort |
T» A 'T'TTC . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
JXxV A Jl/d . ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion, 
15c- 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word- «ut per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a 
25 words.

Above rates are 
advertising phone 139.

WILSON IS TOLD Ml.THE TOY TOWN REVUE
i With Ned Melroy and a Clever Cast of Cunning Curies

JOSEPH McBEE
word each insertion. Minimum ad, 

strictly cash with the order. For information on

Comedy Card Manipulator
SPECIAL

Paramount Features Present.

MARY PICKFORD 
In Madame ButterflySAY YOU SAW IT IN THE “COURIER ”

Business Cards
Speaker Champ Clark Says Conserv

ShortCongress is 2 to 1 For 
Resolution.

Elocution and OratoryChiropractic1Male Help Wanted
o

T)R. D. A. HARRISON, DR. j M E.. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 
ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc- dilate of Neff College and of the

tors of Chiropractic, a method of as- j National School of Elocution and 
certaining and adjusting the cause of | Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
disease. If you have ailments that all i in Elocution, Literature, Psychology

and Dramatic Art. . Special attention
Persons

\\TANTED—Bright youths, not
der sixteen, as apprentices, to 

learn machinist’s trade. Apply Super
intendent’s office, XVaterous Engine 
Works. mjl

un- FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Feb. 25th - 26th

CONTEPRESIDENT IS
. STILL FIRM

. ■ ( *<Jermapy May Postpone Sub , Constiti

11 ■ Campaign Until April ; Not
r m-' w First.

other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Hours : 10 a.m. to 7.30 

i p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap- 
Female Help Wanted jpointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

f<ARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

Under New Management With DAILY Matineespaid to defective speech, 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year's work 
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St.

WANTED—Lad for office, as mes- 
senger and light work. Apply by 

letter, Box 17, Courier. Chas. R. Rogers PresentsFOR General Carting and Baggage 
*" transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
657. Office, 48*4 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15 WAKE UP!”u Brcmpto 

Lowe, Lib 
■ yesterday

postpone this threatened per- constituen 
formance until April I, or at least resignatioi 
until the middle of March,” said was the_C 
Speaker Clark to-day, after a con- The res 
ference with President Wilson. parties. 
-There is a rumor to that efiect, until the 
and a postponement would give us ^ Hdiu

mSpUk£r Clark told the Presi- vote was 
dent that if a resolution of warn- whole cot 
ing such as the President opposes subdmsio 
«fre forced to a vote in the House the big ^;eit0wÔuld pa's by a majority where^.

°BROUGHT UP IN SENATE ,i“The°Li'
A resolution to express the , (heir vie, 

sense of the Senate that any issue correspoi
affecting national honor should j Peel w
be referred before decision to 1S73 to 1 
Congress and that no ultimatum by Samu
should be sent to a foreign pow- lai3 Mi

severance of diplomatic re- In 1914 1 
lations be permitted, without re- 1 ^ h 
ference to Congress, was intro- 
duced to-day by Senator Jones,
Republican of Washington.

Telegrams to congressmen from 
William Jennings Bryan, support
ing the movement for warning 
Americans off armed ships, be
gan arriving to-day. Représenta- p0ti
live Bailey of Pennsylvania re- Feins'
ceived one, and planned to read it Toronto 
from the floor. Albion .

WILSON IS OBDURATE Streetsvi
Wilson reiterated his op Bolton 

position to any action in congress 
warning Americans off armed ships m 
a conference early to-day with Speak- tot 
er Clark, Majority Legdey. Kitchen ^

eef^ndthey i 
t that if such I ^ °f

‘ t est* 
casio ne 
James ' 
date, o 
owing 
connect

Dressmaking School Washington Feb. 25— I think 
Germany will*the chances are

WANTED—An experienced wait- 
VV ress. Apply Kerby House. 141 By Laurence Cowen X

Author of “Th* World, the Flesh and the Dt*,vil”
The Patriotic 1‘hotoplny Sensation of London, SjEng.

Produced with the assistance of the War Authorities and the Boy Scout» 
These Pictures were shown all last week at the Grand Opera Ho

PRICES * MATlNEES“"rhilUren lfi£, Adults 35c.
EVENING—25c, 35c, and 50c. Gallery, 15ç.

Seat Sale Monday at BOLES’ DRUG STORE

To the Ladies of Brantford:
Those who wish to do their own 

dressmaking may receive assistance in 
cutting and fitting at Miss Berry s 
School, 195 Park Ave. For informa
tion phone, between 5 and 6, No. 765.

T> FEELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone 
^■**^08—Call in and see us in our new 
stcTrc. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

VS7ANTED—Housemaid. Apply
,VV Matron, Ontario School for the 
Blind.________________________fl4tt

WANTED—Sewing machine opera- 
,VV tors; clean, steady work; good 
wages. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. f40tf

WANTED—Weavers and learners; 
|VV a £ew required at once; steady 
work; wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. ________ f_8tf

free, Toronto!

r> FEELY, 181 Colborne St.—We
* arè showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use.

Hardware—Hardware—

Dressmaking
\TISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 

St., opposite Alexandra School. 
Ladies’ Suits and Dresses. Orders 
promptly attended to.

Osteopathic Physicians
-----

The Best 
Hardware.TAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 

duate of American School of Os
ât 38 Nelson St. TUESDAY NIGHTteopatliy, is 

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to a 
Bell telephone 1380. Dr. $. j. HARVEYnow m/mmmrmma

Fire, Life and Accident I

INSURANCE B
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J. E. HESSl
Phone 968. 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. V

p.m.WANTED—Ladies to do plain and 
’** light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur- 
ing Co- Montreal.

Painting UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT Feb. 29th
EXTRA ! EXTRA ! EXTRA !
== SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT =====

TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- _____
-• £ri-?n ,?.ch°o1. °on:0stecP!ihA A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 

Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, xx. , , i-cpnh Tillev is carrying aTemple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. Joseph ^
Residence, corner Bedford and Wu- p 16o Market St
liam Sts. Office phone 1544. house Papers. 168 Market st.
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.,
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment

MFG. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, South

Phone 1476 •
Open Toes, and Sat. Evening» er nor

Miscellaneous Wants Return Engagement By Public DemandTT D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St, phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

The management of the Grand begs to state, in answer to Insistent de- 
manda at the box office, and to oblige the hundreds who were unable to gain 
admission to the reent performance, that arrangements have been made for a 
return of

WANTED—Furnished cottage or at house or office. 
’ * two storey house, not too ..large, | _

by the 1st of April. Apply S. P. Pit
cher & Son, 43 Market St. mw45

Bramptoi
Ohineuai
Cailedon
TorontoEye, Ear, Nose and Throat ALBERT BROWN

WANTED—To hear from owner of _.R. C. B7 ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
good farm for sale. Send cash T-f and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 

price and description. D. F. Bush, 1 grant Ave. Telephone 1012. 
Minneapolis, Minn.

CITUATION WANTED as book- 
S keeper or storekeeper by efficient 
man; highest references. Box 16,
Courire. sw41

The Brilliant Young Actor—and the Entire English Company in
Cleaning and Pressing

PiLegal

i— I TONES & HEWITT—Barristers
WANTED__Ml kinds of high-class I and Solicitors. Solicitors for the
W shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 Bank of Nova Scota. .Money to loan.

~ ™^= I Hewitt.

Production and company to be exactly the same as before, 
capitulated to this superb organization. No such positive sue 
the annate of local theatricals.

Never before in the history of Brantford has any company or play re
ceived such enthusiastic endorsement from the press and public as that be
stowed upon ALBERT BROWN and the All-English Company appearing In 
this wonderful play, which is an exposure of

when Brantford
ccess Is known in

an

ught to a vote at 
passed by aUMBRELLAS a

athis,6------- ,
majoriy of two to one 

The President was unshaken in ms 
position that Congress should take no 
action embarrassing his contention 
that the rights of Americans on the 
seas must be upheld at any cost and 
repeated what he had written last 
night to Senator Stone

NOTHING DONE TO-DAY.

v
Recovered and Repaired

Always make sure to get the right 
man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

To Let THE INFAMOUS GERMAN SPY SYSTEM
The Greatest Menace the World Has Ever Known 

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seat sale commences to-day at BOLES'

Mall and telephone orders will he filled in the order of their receipt. 
THIS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,
-------- . D etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan

TO RENT—Modern steam-heated & Savings Co., the Bank Hamilton, 
'-t- flat, six rooms and bath, hard- etc. Money to loan at lowest rates, 
wood floors throughout, electricity W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.
and gas. Enquire Gas Office. t-7tf | ---------- ----------------------- -
■■ ----- ----------- - ~ . EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-
TO LET-Red brick cottage, East H, Hci Notary Public, etc. Money 
,A Ward, gas, electric light, t0 loan on improved real estate at cur-
Apply 30 Market St. “‘ rent rates and on easy terms. Office

— 127JS Colborne St. Phone 487.

the
CLEANING, Pressing and Repair- 
‘ ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DrcsSwell Tailored Clothes. ■

BERT HOWELL
Phone 1606 - 417 Colborne St.

poses, a 
was ad 
made a

Watch Our Bargains in I
JEWLERY !

Solid Gold Pearl Necklet#. Spe- ■ 

cial prices, $9 to $20.
Genuine Diamond Rings, $9 and 

upwards.
Ladles’ Gold 

from $9.00 upwards.
Soldier#* Wrist Watches, Special

I A. Sheardl
| Bell Phone 135» » George St. I

transac
The House leaders went away tell- taken t 

would be horses

mitted that the situation was serious the P 
and could not yet tell how far-the the^G 
sentiment in congress would be sway . : 
ed by the publication of the Presi- cnticf 
dent’s views in his letter to Senator horses 
Stone. out tb

When the conference was over busin 
Speaker Clark said there was a rumor conte] 
that Germany would postpone the , abnQr 
beginning of the new submarine charge
paign until April i, or the middle of Mg 
Mardi. He would not say whether, Jrned 
he got his information from the fre- baMalil 
sident. ! his ses

“The sum and substance of the con- his c<
feren-e, ” Speaker Clark said out- give a
side of an explanation made as to tne------
temper ^of the House regard,"g the 
diplomatic situation w.th Germ»ny 
and some argument on b°th sid s s 
fully set out in Senator Stone s letter 
to tiie Prudent and Presidents let-
tC“WeS«pîaTn=Sdt0nto the President,

resolution would «r, “,"”.1

thought it would carry three to one.

5c & 10c
^±1! APOLLO THEATRE \MARKET TAILORS

Articles For Sale PRICE LIST :
Gents’ Suit or Overcoat pressed, 40c; 

Pants pressed. 15c ; Suits or Overcoats 
sponged and pressed, 65c; Pants sponged 
and pressed,25c ; Suits or Overcoats French

' l-riATTun AT LAST__Ye Olde Eng- cleaned and pressed. $1.25; TPaP,ts,-|F°JX FriéÜ Fish and Potato Rea- ^

a-Tr' hv^Texnert cook.& Hoursfü S«P? SSffV^Si
dinner, by P n-u,„si. Ct cleaned and pressed. $1.50 up.
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145}4 Dalhousie St. M F08TEB- Manager, 124 Market St.
Machine Phone 420. ljanlb phone 1883 A“to- 898
aaacnu.c * Goods called for and delivered.

Wrist Watches, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Exploits of Elaine ”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Restaurants
T70R SA E—Organ, piano case, 6 

octave Apply 22 Foster St. a43 u
"POR SALE—$3 a week payments 
■V. buys 7-room brick house and 
barn. Box 22, Courier. r23m

"The Diamond FrElD Sky"Xj’OR SALE—A few pieces of house- 
hold furniture, very reasonable. 41 

JPalace St. a43 Music
THERE’S A 

REASON
-ASK-

P°bXS1u,fiX«.aTpS Q«r
DavVd Si

near M hawk Park, beautiful location. lin-Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Jones 
Ô”.r, ccepted 12. Clb.,.u St .43 JaV.

FOR SALE—Number of ehmee p^oVor tl’r Toromo’un[verbiy’’ei-

înSS&ÆtK ÎSKU % schof,Eld-oe|;, 
B & H. Radial. Phone 847, 2 and 1. " and Choirmaster, First Baptist 
U’ a37tf Church. Graduate and member Tonic

____________________ _ Sol Fah College, England. Teaches
" voice production, art of singing, piano- 

forte, organ. Studio: 108 West St. 
Phone 1662.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

B.v Spel 
LonJ 

Murraa 
author]
ing to] 
viewpd 
the sts] 
invitad 
Studeri 
bably 1 
and D

.1
Shoe Repairing

ÜR1NG your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.
COLONIAL THEATRE

“The Broken Coin”
and Other Universal Feature Films

Jeweller
38£ Dalhousie St. (Continue^ on Page 6)BOYS’ SHOES

TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.
W. S. PETTIT

SAfVSfVWWNA
Lost and Found j

COURIER’S DAIL
j OST—Monday afternoon, between 
L* Cockshutt bridge and Burtch’s 
Corners, brown handbag, containing 
sum of money. Reward Courier. 145

!Monuments -------------------

H^oidwTwittonStewarfs Book Store SEE THE VAUDEVILLEPICTURE SALErpHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
A MARBLE CO—Importers of all 

"POUND—The only place in prant- foreign granites and marble; lettering. 
"*■ ford for good shoe repairing at specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
SHEPPARD’S. 73 Colborne St. G | Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
Sutton, Manager. Phone 1207. | St p,rantford. Phone V53 or 1554.

Three-'piece^Bathrooms^ aTpeS I PHONE 909 72 MARKET ST.
The best of material and the best 

of workmanship. Estimates given.
Phone 1547

A fine assortment of Pictures from 
25c up.

Try our new line of Ganong s Choc
olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, English 
Periodicals, etc., always on hand.

Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing for amateurs. Try us.

X

4

JH„ 63 SL Paul’s Ave I English Mail Eve y Week— 
Some Fine Pictures in— 

Picture Framing

she is on the sick list.
Mrs. O’Neill who has been ill tot 

some time is very low last reports.
Mr. Schofield is slightly better at 

time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesney spent a few 

hours very pleasantly- at the Meelick 
farm on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. William Sutton is better after 
her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were in 
Paris on Saturday.

A number of the young folks at
tended the hockey match at Paris on 
Wednesday evening.

CANNING
Medical wFlour and Feed (From Our Own Correspondent) 

Mr. Wells of Princeton occupied 
the pulpit in the Etonia church on 
Sunday and preached very acceptably 
in the absence of the Rev. Mr. Vollick 
who, we are sorry to announce, has 
taken a relapse, and is confined to his 

■ ■ n —- . . » bed. He took a chill on Sunday morn-
rlB B- DGCKGiI ing in his church at Woodbury. Mr.

Vollick was confined to his home for 
four weeks with la grippe, recently, 
and may have ventured out top soon. 
His many "friends will hope* fo 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. D. Chesney spent Thursday j 
with Mrs. J. Elms, Governor’s Road.

The many friends of Mrs. Tine, 
Falkland, will sorry to hear that

FOR SALE
O. A.C. No. 72 _ 

Seed Oats

H. E. AYLIFFE i
next Flour. We
A. A. PARKER,TAR. R. J. TEETER, Waterford, Ont. rpRy us for your 

■L* makes a specialty of Chrome | A jiave all kinds.
Phone 44, Norfolk m3 Dalhousie St.

Phone 1561420 Colborne St.
Rheumatism.
Rural.

___ ~
JHome Work Taxi-Cab tDental >Clean, good color, weight and true 

to name. Send in your orders before 
the supply is exhausted.

80c A BUSHEL 
Also hand-picked Seed Beans 

$4.50 PER BUSHEL

M__________----------------------- -— ' ~|"RELIABLE PERSONS will be fur-
TTR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest]-^" nished with profitable, all-year- 
LI American methods of painless round employment on Auto-Knitting 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite machines. Ten dollars per we=k r8a°" 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug ily earned. We teach you at home 
Store Phone 406. Distance no hindrance. Write at once

_______ ___________________;___________for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en-
TTR. HART has gone hack to his old closing 2c ‘"'‘TOsc^'colle» 
V stand over the Bank of Hamilton; Hosiery Co., Dept. 154C, 257 College 
entrance pr> Colborne St. d-mar26-J5 TPIPnto.

For Prompt Service
-USE-

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
pHONE 730

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBAUMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Burford - Bell and Automatic Phone* Both Phones; Bell 23, Auto. 23

t

BPr a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S_T_0 R I A
V

J. H# Woolley He: -, see the Oerm»ns ha- had.» ehj

ghe . "Lucky - —

-f!

&
wSmàÆ

1
y A». tr

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.
Special Dinners and Sappers—Dally 

25 cents and 35 cents

A la Carte at all Honrs

Open from 6.30 a.m. till 2.30 a.m.
SapperHOURS

11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Dinner

A HANDSOME BANQUET HAU 
FOB SPECIAL PARTIES

James & Clarence Wong
PROPRIETORS.

Phone 1853.

QUICK service
PRICES

BOTH PHONES

PRES
C L E A

C A H 1

Colonial Theatre
Second Week

Ben Toy’s
Musical Comedy 

TO-DAY

“ Hotel 
Topsy 
Turvy ”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

“Whirl of Mirth”
And 6,Reels of Moving Pictures

Admission :
MATINEE - - 10c
NIGHT - 10c and 20c

"THE TEA POT INN”
-TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Do you read Classified 
Ads? You do. So does 
every Courier Reader. 
See the point?

x
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